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imocene. or the Witch's Secret 

Tbia.reallBtic dramas in four acU, 
will be presented io town hall, An
trim, oa Friday .evening, Sept. 10, 
abder the anspices of the AQtrim Mil' 
iiaryTffiirBMar—It--wlll-lye-^wn 
by a cast of the best local talent, 
managed and headed by the profet' 
aipnal actress. Rose Ethel; everyone 
will want.to see this play, as it will 
snreiy be a good thing. Appleton's 
orchestra will furni-h niusio. Prom
enading till 12 o'clock. For further 
pHrlicnlars read p'Sters. 

In addition let it be snid, that mi-
ny dramas have been put upon the 
Autrim stage and have been nicely 
pre'ented hy local talent, hut this one 
promiies to surpass all in its presenta
tion ; and beMdes this being a benefit 
for our loc-al band, which is an nrjiar -
ization the town is proud ol. it will 
doiiblless attract a large number. 

UBORDAY 
Was Approprtetely Observed in 

Town This Year 

Accident to R. F. D. Carrier 

Charles Di hiwyer, mail csrriei oo 
Route No 1, Kit with quite an acci 
4en.t on Wednesday last, wLen he 
fractured his shoii'der snd b.'oke two 
ribs! A part of the harness brok« 
and while Mr. Sawyer WHS rep^iiini; 
tbe same the horse accidentilly hit 
bis master, causing the painful aioi-
deot This happened near th ' reni 
deuce of Chester Cijnn, where he w<s 
taken and made ccmiortahle till the 
arrival of a physician; afie- a dav 
or two he was removed to bis home 
in Clinton Village, wheie he is getting 
along nicely. 

During the regular carrirr'a enforc
ed vacation, the route ii being cov
ered, by the substitute, Everett N. 
Davis. 

Greenfield Fair 

The annua* exhibition of the Mew 
Oak Park Fair, Greenfield, this year 
was very largely attended nnd report
ed by many as a very successful 
show. Many of the exhibits were 
good and the show of cattle was far 
belter than usual; the races were good 
as was also the vaudeville. As Usual, 
the fakirs and catch-penny schemes 
abounded. As a whole, this year's 
iiir was a record breaker in several 
way.'*, • , 

End'Of'Seasdn Sale 

A grand reduction Sale bf season
able goods is being conducted at the 
dry goods store of Harry Ueacon, be
ginning Saturday, Sept 4, and contin
uing till Thur^day, Sept. 30. This 
endof season sale is a rare opportuni
ty for our people to obtain seasonable 
goods a t a discount, and while the «s 
sortmcnt is unbroken ypu should 
make your selection. 

Co With a Rush 

The demand for that wonderful 
Stomach, Liver and Kidney cure, Dr. 
kinp's Xew Life Pills is aslonishina. 
Lane <£ Weeks of Antrim Pharmacy 
say they tiever saw the like. Its be
cause they never fail to cure SOUT 
Stomach. Coio.tipftiio.'!, iii<iigeMioii. 
Billiousncss. JAundice. Sick Head
ache, Chills andMalaria. Only 2.5c. 

. Uncanoonuc Mountain' 

The public is beginning to realize 
the beauties ol the Uncanoonucs and 
there is an exceptionally heavy daily 
travel. The pleasiua appearance of 
this resort, the usually clear atmos
phere. a"d the many "hangt-s and im-
provemcntd being mad* at>racl large 
c:ow!s,to the douDtain top. 

For a few weeks past the com
mittee in charge has been toak-
iiig arid completing arrangements 
for an appropriate observance of 
Labor Day ; their efforts were 
crowned with success, for one of 
the quietest, neatest and .most 
satisfactory celebrations was pas
sed.otit to Our people that i t has 
ever been Antrim's good fortune 
to enjoy. The most excellent fall 
weather and a perfectly lovely 
day \vas a great help and enjoyed 
by everyone. 

Most of the sports of the day 
was on Main,street, opposite the 
town hall, while a few of the con
tests were on the ball grounds 
and tho greased pole was over the 
water liy the dam opposite the 
Summer street market. 

Tlie croNvd gatberied early and 
HJniDsf every event was pulled 
(iff oil sceUuled time. About in 
the (irder as they occurred, we 
give below the sports, contests 
and exhibitions of the day; with 
the uaiues of winners, as far as 
we have beeii able to get them: 

l!e>t appeariiig pair of work 
IiTses, r .r a prize of $4.00; won 
by H. K. Hryer, who also had 
the blue ribbon. .\.s second prize 
S. M. Thomp.sfin took the red rib
bon ; third prize, Frank E. Bass 
took the yellow ribbon. 

Best appearing pair of driving 
horses, prize of $4.00 and blue 
ribbon. D. H. Goodell, first; 2d, 
red ribbon, Frank E. Bass; 3d, 
yellow ribbon, N. O. Jameson. 

Best appearing lady's driving 
horse, $2.00' and blue ribbon, Miss 
Edith Duncan, first, driving Har
ry Richardson's horse; Miss Mar
jorie Anderson, 2d, red ribbon, 
driving E. W. Baker's horse; Miss 
Eyu Thompson, 3d, yellow ribbon, 
driving her pretty chestnut, 
. Best appearing gent's driving 
horse, $2.00 and blue ribbon, Will 
E. Cram, 1st; Lester Perkins, 2d 
and red ribbon; 3d and yellow 
ribbon, Herbert Rogers. 

Following the above exhibition 
of fine horse-desh and good turn
outs, the morning ball game was 
announced to be on at the 
grounds on West street, and all 
interested wended their way ball-
ground-ward. The account of this 
game ivill be found in another 
column. 

After the noon-hour, the sports 
were again s tar ted; first was a 
wet-hose contest, entered into by 
six niembers of the Hook and 
Ladder Company and six from 
the Hose Company; prize being 
awarded to the Hook and Ladder 
Company. ^100 feet of hose was 
ruii out ffom two different hy
drants, the.idea being to get the ' 
nozzle oil and stream going it̂  the 
quickest possible time. The ex
act t ime madei nvas 1 minute and" 
10 1-2 seconds. 

100-yard dash, Howard Deacon', 
1st ; • Willoughby Crampton, 2d; 
Kenneth Tewksbury, 3di 

Sack race, Carl Crainpton, 1st; 
Raymond Butterfield, 2d; Bar-
old Stearns. 8d. . 

Doughnut race, John Whitney, 
1st; Howard Farrant, 2d; Rich
ard Blrooks; 3d. 

I 

The citizens of Antrim are 
invited, to. meet at the to>yn 
•hal!rSeptr-i'Jr-at--7:^0^e'elackT 
to consider the propriety of 
publicly celebrating the start
ing of the Electric Light and 
Power Plant now nearing com-
pletioft; at North Branch, and 
appoint a committee to take 
the matter in hand, or take 
any other action whic.h may 
seem advisable. Let every one 
interested be present. 

WON I 
Antrim Gets Both Oames From 

Keene Labor Day 

The afternoon ball game was 
next in order, the' account of 
which appears elsewhere. 

The greased pole created great 
merriment for the on-lookei^s and 
the two contestants, Charlie 
Brooks and Paul Colby, seemed 
also to enjoy the fun. Prize was 
awarded to Charlie Brooks. 

Shot-put, Kenneth Tewksbury, 
1st; Paul Paige, 2d; Raymoiid 
Farrant, 3d. 

Potato race, — — K e p p l e , I s t ; 
Harry Crampton 2d 

Throwing base ball, Richard 
Harrington, I s t ; Harry Cramp
ton, 2d ; Lawrence Cuddihy, 8d. 

Rupning broad jump, Howard 
Deacon, I s t ; Harold Stearns, 2d; 
Lawrence Cnddihy, 3d. 

At seven in the evening the 
Antrim Band gave a very pleas
ing open air concert on the band 
stand. , 

For the success bf the occasion 
great credit is due the committee 
for the thought and pains-taking 
work put into it. The general 
public appreciate these efforts. 

Labor Day on the Mountain 

The biggest and most successful d»y 
ever known in the history of the Un 
canoonucs has come and gone. The 
great crowds were handled to perfeu-
lion on the Trolley and Inclined Rail
way lines while the Hotel was" amply 
prepared to cater to the immense 
throngs. 

The weather and the atmospheric 
conditions were perfect, and the vis
itors viewed with wonder and amsze-
meot, the magnificent panorama out-
sprend before them. 

Favorable commenU were heard 
on all aides regarding the manage
ment aud the pleasing: appearance of 
this resort while all the visitors on 
departing, openly vowed they would 
soon takeauolher plesant daj's out
ing on the Uncanoonucs and invite 
their friends to come with them. 

The many who enjoy seeing a 
good game of base ball certainly 
had that opportutiity on, Monday 
forenoon,, for the morning game 
of Labor Day between the local 
nine and the Keetie Indepeindents 
was one of the best ever witness
ed on the home grounds, the 
score being one to nothing in. fa
vor of the Antrim boys. A large 
number of people \yere present 
and excitemerit ran high, from 
the minute the first ball was 
pitched till the game was at au 
end. The result of each inning 
was hailed with great rejoicing.. 

I t seems hardly possible that 
the same teams can play so much 
different in the sarne day, but tbe 
afternoon game, though witne-'s-
ed by a larger number than was 
present in the morning, was hard
ly interesting enough to keep the 
crowd, good natured; it surely 
was a slow game, with the score 
27 to 11, favoring Antriin, in a 
seven-iiining game. Below is giv-
ed the detailed scores: 

FORENOOX GAME 
ANTRIJT 

2, Cameron 2, L. Cuddihy. Deacon, Har
lan, J. Cuddihy. Whitney. Gllb.o. Sacri
fice hits L. Cuddihy, Harlan,' Gllbo-
Struck out by R. Cuddihy 6, Conway 2 , . 
HarriDgtOn..Kepple. . -Ba?».ou -balls oit-
Kepple 4, off Harrington ] . Time 1 h o u r • 
and 45 minutes, .Umpire, Saunders. '. 

The" Goodell Electric Light a n d 
Power Plant at North Branch 

• ' ^ ' . . . ' ' • • 

Is nearly completed. I: is expected 
that some 600 to 800 Horse Power 
will be developed and, nmde available 
lor us-in this villajiC. It mnv not 
be generallv known that ihis IK two or 
three times as mueh as all the water 
power utilized in the towu at present.^ 
When comp'eted this pluut will be ijp-
to-date in every respect and nous*-, 
mean imuuj^'or the ijrowtb and pros
perity of Tne town and particularly the 
future of this village The ppople of 
Antrim are t • be congratula'ed and 
it seems appropriAte that wheu . 
this plant is put in operation som» 
public dennnstration should be mado 
which will not only call the atteutioa 
of our own citizcHs to their good for
tune but possitily that of the outsida 
world to tbe possibilities open tO; 
those looking for business opportuni
ties hence, the call for a public meet
ing to be held next Monday evening 
in the t'lwn hall, which appears in. 
this issue 
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Woman's Home Companion 

28 1 5 6 27 12 

KEENE INDEPEN'DESTS 

Burns, cf 
Cameron, If 
Barron, rf 
Conway, 2b 
Gilbo, lb 
Killiane, ss 
kepple, p 
McCarthy, 3b 
Sheean, c 
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A biR section of unusually big nuraber 
is devoted to fashions. Experts ih P a r i a 
and famous tailors and milliners in tlie> 

0 United States have, with Gi-ace Margaret 
Gould's knowledge of tlie American 
woman's tastes, make the issue one t l i a t 
women will preserve for many months^ 
Xot only Rownis, coats, bats iand wais t s , 
but the iuipcrtant little things, shoes , 
hosiery, labricSi tvinimings, coitTures— 
all are exhaustively handled. 

There are plenty of good stories in the-
issue for these hist hot days. NVillian* 
H. McElroy contributes a number oC 
stories about Edward Eveiett Iliile t h a t 
have the charm, humor and swee tnes s 
that pervade everything connected wit lu 
Doctor Hale. 

The children's department is even b i g 
ger than usual. There are many p a g e s 
devoted to embroidery and other lian«8 
work. Fannie Menitt Farmer's cookioff 
pages are full of new ideas, and .ill t h e 
other repular departments are as good a » 
they always are. 

4 24 9 3 

.Vntrim 
Keene 

SCORE BY INNINGS 
1 2 3 . 4 5 6 7 S 9 
0 0 0 0. 0 1 0 0 X— 1 

. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0— 0 

Two-base hit, Harrington. Hit by 
pitcher, Conway. Struck out by Har
rington S, by Kepple 5. Sacrifice, hits, 
Harlan, L. Cuddihy, Killiane, Umpire, 
Saunders. Time, 1 hour and 2i) minutes. 

AFTEKKOON GAME 

ANTRIM • 

Business in New Hampshire 

Ileports to Bradstreet's show that, 
the recent heavy rain was of incalcit-
lahle value to growing crops, and will 
undoubtedly make crop coiiditions 
good throughout the state, the ground 
was 80 dry. however; that it absorbed 
tieaViy:all that fell, aod it did.not 
raise streams or lakes to ainy extent, 
and a considerable number of' nianU 
faciuring plants are resorting .to tbeir 
auxiliary power. Manuifacturing con
ditions are generally good and pros
pects are said to be very .bright for a 
busy fall and winter Retail trade is 
slow, except in suinmer resort towns, 
but it is expected to pick up during 
this month. 
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Beware of Ointments for C a 
t a r r b t ha t Contains 

Mercury, 
as nuTcnry will surcl.v Ovstroy tlie sense o f 
smell anil completely ilcmngu the whole s y « -
slem wlicri entering it thi-ough the mucoitssiip-
faccs. such articles sh"ul<i. never be usej) e.x-
ccptoi i persci ipttons from reputable pny-*»-
cliins. ns the damage they vpill do Isten folu u>-
thu K.-KKI VOU evil pn^»il>ly ileiive from t l i c m ^ 
Hall's Cntsirih Cure, umnufactured by V.^s 
Cheney A <'o., Tolc<lo, O.. contiilns n o . i n r r -
curv. ail.! •.iikvii intcvniilly, actlnp.il lrectl>-
upon tl!f Ulooc) :in<l iiiiuo\i« tiurfafes ot in»s 
.system. In biiviiig ll.i;"s Catiirrh C'mii o o 
sure yo.i BL*. tlie (ii'miliu. It is t«k.;.i mW-v-
iiallv. iinT! iimilc in Toinio, Ohio, by »•. ,1 . 
Clu'i'icy .V; > •>. Te«thii(>!i);ils froc. 

ftolii ity I>.ii«i,'ift.-'. 7."i. 
Tiiko llallV Family Tillf fur const ipat ion. 
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September American Boy 
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KEEXE INDEI'ENDENTS 

.'<hec,in. c' • » . 
Cami'foit, IX. ,4 
B A i i o i i . r f '4 • 

Cioiwiiy, J), •-•U" 4 
Gilbo, lb, p, 11) 4 
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Kepple, cf, 1' 4 
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How ;.:mly roDleii in the lie. . "E 
Young .\:iiei-ica is baseball is eloiinenJiy 

portr.J.vo: in the liictiue oil tlic frcafc 
povov <•;. t'lio .ScptcniUev AMKKIC.W !'.»>V,. 
Tlie o..:.lfiu> Ilf tiii> i.̂ sue cannot liiil i«» 
intcivs: a::.l siciiglit vvciy readci'. T'liOTSa' 
is t.iie lii'tinniii.c <>f a :w...part sori.il, Tii B 

•- [.Senior anti tbo Siunnl^. a' story of "col!»•$;«?. 
••* ' baseU.ii;. Amoiij;-tlu- sliort st.^rifs »»!» 

i s o m c f x . f l ' i c n t ]iro'!ii.-tions. 'Die rf-
QI gnlai' iiejiaytnifnts .no iillcd with flui «»-
J ' f,irmat;.i!5 -sp.-.Mally >.lesirci! by boys wJrc»-
f,' love ti> <i ' •.'i'ne^ In .nibliMiiti there t'Tty 
.. 7.-. ill,-.sr).(Ti.'ii>. ?;'•') n .>ear. T!ie. 
„ I SprilKne r.iblisiiins: <;.>., Di-ijoit; Mich. 

•3(3 11. 7 HI 21 r. 

.SC0KE15Y INNINtlS 
I a 3 4 .") li 7 

.•\utrim 1 '•' •'• '• J " r - 2 7 
K*ionc 3 0 0 0 0 7 J—JI 

Heallii and Beauty Aid 

Cosmctiosr and lotions , will ro^. 
clcur yen- (():n;!'>-\> n '•>'' pimulcs ami 
hliiv.'hc" lik.- t'olc'yV.t^.ino LHNativo, 
f>)v i!iili;;f>v..iii; ^lomach ami livtn 
•txiji'ile aud habilr.al conslipation-
CieMises t!in ^yslcn) a-id \* plcasa^it it?, 

' take. 
Two-basc hits Cr,impton 2, U. Cuddihy i Unc & \A «k?,.Antrim Pharmacy^' 
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Business Cards 

W. B, Cram, 

I wish to announce to the pnblii 
ihat I will sell goods a t auction for 
« i y parties who wish , a t reasonabli 

ra te s ; Apply to , , 
W . E . O R A M , 

Autr im, N . H . 

C- S . DXJTTOIT, 

Hancocks N. H. 
P r o p e r t y a d v e r t i s e d , a n d 
s o l d on; r e a s o n a b l e t e r m s . 

S.H, BAKEB, 
AUCTIONEER 

ASD 

Real Estate Broker, 
Hillsboro Bridge , N . H . 

Part ies can arrange dates and pricei 
'try applying at REPORTER OfiBce. 

TJadertakep 
BAYIB BOSS DBAKE, M a o a p . 

Lady A s s i s t a n t . 
. Full Lino Funeral SiippHes. 

Flowers Famished for Ail Occasions. 
tjRllg .lav or niit.J. promptlv attemteil t> 
X.,ocal Tck'phoi-.e at Kf si<ience. Corner 

' High ana Pleasant .rjts., ^ . 
Antr im, ^ . H . 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE. 

To the Uonorable Judge of Pro
bate for the County Of 

Ulllsborougta. 
Your-jietltloner, .)ohn K. Loveren, of Aiit-

Hui, 1 "̂ai•l County, a<linlnistriit«r 01 llio es. 
tate of Fttiinte l<out<-lle tate of iiiiiu Antrim, 
deceiiseit: r«>i)ecuully represents Ithat th« 
pi»r»<>iial oK'atM o siii'l •! .ooini'if Ix not sun!. 
clent to pay the duioands against tbe same: 
that the ileci-tts.-.l u' Xhe Hiin' of Unr ilwiili 
wiisselzeJor eeriitin iwiiosttit«s xltuale ii\ 
xatd Antrim eoutaiiiiiig Hl>oiit acres boun-
deil ami <ie.icvlbfil as (oilows,: 

A certain tract or parcel ot land with the 
buildings tliercOii >«iiat« in . the iior.lti 
pailof salil Ai trim, liiiuuitcd miil ilescrlhed 
as follows, to wit: Bi-ijliminir al the norlheast 
epri,«r of the picuii»c<« at a staKe and >itone.s 
by Ilie road leading *«st«rly from Wm. U. 
Carr's dwelling liouse nbworfo.rn'icrIy;tbe!iC'' 
westerly bv said road about oim liundiv<l 
•roas~to~a~««Jttr-aTi(t-at<h>e»-by-lanrt-now-or-
fonnTly of HMifv D. Chapm; thence soutv.-
erly by salil Chapin land and land now or for-
lueriv Ot Wm. It.Oirr aboui oue hundred rods 
tolaiid now or formerly of .S. «J. Wallatr; 
thence easterly by said Wallace land iiUiiiit 
si itv r<.Us to iv stake and stones; tbence nor
therly by said Wallaco laud about fony- rods 
to u stake and stones ;thi!nceva8t6rly l>y said 
Wallace land and land lormerly of Wm. N. 
Tnttle to land now or iprineriy of .\yni. It. 
Carr; thence northerly about slsly rods v> 
tlie'flrj*t named bound eontaliiins; si.xty.acres 
more or less. Beserring the spring and lead 
pipe runniug to the buildings fonuerlyowii-
ed by Samuel Wilson and tbe right to go up
on said land for repairing tlie same by doing 
as l^tle damage as-possible.. 

Also another tract oi land situate in the 
nortbWcst part of jsald Antritn, bounded as 
follows, to wll: Iteglnniiig .'at the sontheast 
corner ofthe pri-inlses at an up|)lc tree by 
land toruierlv of Ira lloiuies; tlience north-
erlv by ealil Holmes land about seventy rods 
tuatrarke'd trceatthe river; tbence wester. 

i ly by the river about twaiily-six rods to a 
I ash tree marked by land lormerly of Wm. 
Curtis; tbence southerly bv said Curtis land 
aoout seventy I'oiis to a iiinplu tree marked 
on llie Keene roiid; tbence eastei'ly by saiil 
Keenu road to the lirst named bound cpii' 
tulning ten neres mor<! or les.", and that th 

THE PRICEjOF GENIUS. 

What It Maana to Man to B* a Pionaar 
In .Thoughi, 

To bd a ploue«>r lu thought ia to 
strand uloue witb utiture, uot for a few 
minutes, but for life. The Isolateness 
of the few great mlnUs of each- gen-
enltiou of men is utterly nudreamed 
of, fu^ want of understanding, by 
those ubciit tbKui. Vet tbiuk what 
It I.s to iiuss ouo's days in a thought 
world where the thhiker roums alone: 
to grapjile with |)r(>blem8 the very 
tenur* of wblcU niv bej'oud ordinary 
cois'.iu'ohfnKlou ami tUe solution appre
ciated ouly la years to come: to 1*0-
teuiplati* In Jout<li-• tfc'stasy. after still 
(oiieiit-r despair, the •ivvt'latlou that 
couu'.s witb moiitlis aud luoru uf p<jn-
doring. When some one asked N'cw-
tou, how be came to tuukc blsj wonder
ful dlsscoverles Ue replied. "Slmpt.v by 

-alw-a?'t»-tlii«Wug-al>out-tltem.i;—Gooald-

er Keplor tolling .vear siftVjr year fnilt-
lessly>- for some riitlo that should link 
(he iMaiii>l'.-i motions by a general.law. 
calculatiuK assiduously and puttlujcj 
hypothesis after bypothesis aside as he 1 
found It would not worl£ until a t last, \ 
after almost Inconceivable toll, he hit' 
upon the oue that would.' : ; 

As if this loiieliness by nature, were | 
not enough, it thust needs be uccen-| 
tuated by man,: for he rbses in such ]• 
casM lu chorus to condemn. Consider] 
Darwin, lu patient study, testing t h e 
worklug out of tiaturai selectibu aud 
adding faet to fact, only to have the 
whole denounced as ridiculously ab
surd. Think you the denuneiatious of 
the muster while. living .at;e wholly 
eompensiited by the plaudits after he 
is dendV The ioncHiiess of greiihipss 

TREES IN HOLLAND; " 

All StrMts an4 Canals Bordarad With 
Elm*, or Lindens.' 

"be nveraee Dut<b town is an at
tractive place in rhe sunimer months, 
since pnuTically ev^ry street and canal 
is bordered' with shade trees, which 
shut out the gin re of the aun and offer 
cool itud Invltiiig ll venues for the ez-
ploratluii of tbe tourist. The banks of 
these vuniils are ^''neraUy-terraced In 
twii levels—the lower one for ware-
b()U.se.<i and tbe upiier for sUops or 
dwellings, but each elevation is plant
ed witli trees. 

At best u city is an exceedingly poor 
ItK'iitloti for tree culture. Ndrrow 
litreets. with tail buitdings. e.vclnde the 
life fflvtnj; sunlight: aspbhlt or closely 
pavj'd- wa lks . prevent the necessary 
moisture fro'n sinking into the 'ground 
and nourlshlns thirsty roots."and leak-
a.̂ o from tbe Kus mains is a (deadly 
poison to all vegetation. For this rea
son '-.nre should be o.vercised iu the 
KPl<»c?ion of the variety Of trees for 
strw'i planting in order to get the best 
resii'lis. In Holland time has domon-
strnted thnt rbeelin'nnd linden should 
be piafcd in the tirst rank, for there 
are jiiauy examples of these species in 
Putch towns which have witltstood 
tho rnvages of more than two cen
turies. l*he elm..appears to be the 
h,Tr<il?r of these two trees nnd will 
live tinder, most I'dverse conditions. 

The Dutob ' muulcl'palltie.s expend 
Irrse rnir.s oni'Ii yenr for the preserva 
ti"n of ilielr shade trees, but the Tc 
.-suits athply justify the cost for main 
tenance.—vHarper's Weekly. 

SCOTT'S 
EMULSION 

OMIOM of flesh in babfes 
na chiUrai aind .m adults 
1 tmnnitf as wdl as winter. 

ywlJIe taking i t 

imaahomet 

A Reliable Remedy 

6ATARRH 
Ely's JBream Balm 

is the price mou in:ike the geuius 
saint- may lie more than ^umcieiit forthe !;iiy | Day for posthumous, renown.—Perclval 

. . . . ^ . . . t i . i t . . i . . . « i » : ^ ^ . ^ . ' ^ • i t i i . i t i i . l i * ' t 

• B u n d l e s for H e n n i k e r S t e a m 
L a u n d r y m a y b e lef t a t D a v i s -
C a t t e r s o n ' s s t o r e u p t o T u e s d a y , 
a n d wi l l b e re turned t o t h e s t o r e 
F r i d a y . A l l o r d e r s c a l l e d for a n d 
. d e l v e r e d . 

mtjiit ofsal'i ileins.iitls, but It is so situated 
that a iiartc-aimot be sold without injury to 
the parties Interested tl erelii: Whoreti're- he 
pmys that he mav have llcuiiseto Sell al pub
lic auction, or prlvat" s;tle, the whole of said 
real estate agreeably to the laws ot said 
State. ' ' ._ 

Dated the 14lh day ot August, A. D., WV.'. 
.lOHS E. LOVliUKX, Administrator. 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
HlLLsBOBOCGU SS Court ot I'robiite. 

Lowell In Atlantic. 

ICE 
After 20 year?- in K-e Vnij-infti-.s I lind 

h e r e is, iarfte espeuiS^e, aUo large 
• h r U i k a g e on the it-e. so in order to 
pa.v liilis and meet exjif-nses shal l 
h a v e to j;.?t 30 cents Famil.v rate. All 
c^hclesi i le rate .")0 cents per tou high-
e«f than las t year. .-Ml I ce to be 
«reiprlied. Xo coutract . 

G . H . H U T C H I N S O N , 
D e p o t S t . , A n t r i m , N . H . 

At a court ot Piobate liobleii at Nashua in 
.said County, on the I'ith day ot Aujnisi A. D., 
H>m: It is ordered that a hearing be had on 
the foregoihg petition at a Court of Probate, 
to be holden at Manchester, In said County, 
on the Slst dav of September next, and that 
the said petitioner give notice to all persons 
Interested In said estatu, by causing the said 
petition, .iiul this order thereon, to be pub-
lisheii once each week for three successive 
weeks inthe Antrim Reporter, a newspaper 
printed at Al trim In said county, the last 
publication to be at least seven days before 
siitd day.of liearins-

By Older of the Court, 
E. .J. COPP, Register. 

L A D Y W A N T E D 
T.1 iiiti''('.iico onr l;irf;f ami cctnpletc Fall 
line of lioanlifnl wool (lr(>s.s good.-*,* silks 
and fancy wai.slinjis. Tlie latest up to 
date New V.irk City ir.itterns. Tliintl-
.soine.>t line <•£ materials on the tnuiket. 
I)ealing direct with tho mills you will 
find our prices low. I'rolUs Sl'XOiJto 
*:;o.i>') weekly, bamnles ami full in-
strnction.s packcfl in a neat sample case, 
shipped express propaiii. Xo nioney r<;-
quired. Kxclusivo teiritory. Write for 
partioul.trs. Be tirst to apply. STAX-
D.Min ni;K<S OnODS CO., Dept. F .̂ , 
iJiuglc.niptun, "N". Y. 

W e c o l l e c t b i l l s a n d c l a i m s fo i 
<5am.age5: a id t h o s e h a v i n g bus i -
a e s s t r o u b l e s : , i n c o r p o r a t e c p m -
• 3 a n i e s : fill pos- i t ions bf t r u s t , a n d 
d o a l i n e o f l e g a l a n d e x p e r t work 

Cflrpratlon Trust & L a i Co., 
KEEN?:. N. H. 

SELECTMEN'S XOTICE. 

T h e Selectmen will meet at theii 
4Eo,ims, in Town hali Block, the First 
S a t u r d a y in each monlh.' frota one till 
iv»eo 'c lock in the afterisoon. to. trans-
cKt town businc>s 

T h e T a x Collector wil! meet with 
Cfai Selectmen. 

l*er crder, . 
C. 1). NVHnK. 
O. H. Roiii'-. 
J . I . I'A-nnts-f.N, 

Selecluieu <if Antriin. 

TOWN OF AMRIM. 

SeHOOLl)iSTRICT. 
•Soiirifii. HoMti): 

H . A . Htrui.iN-. 
M K S . CiiAiii.orri; C. HARVKY, 

Me.'ts re<?ularly in T o w n .Cletk's 
8b)Q«n. in T o * n hall buildios. the Brat 
15t<fay evening in each monih, from 7 
o 0 o'clock; t o trtnf-act. .School Di«-
r i c t business. n:'.'\ to hwsr alt parties 
COO<'<'.rni'nir ^cliool ni . i ttf is . 

Adniinistrator's XQUCC. 
The -"ubseribi'r silve? notice that he lia> 

lieen dulv appointed Adililiiistrator of til'* 
i'st:it(̂  of Emma E, Wood, alias Emni'.i E. 
Woods, alias Einma.K. Holt, lati-of Antriin. 
in tin; (.'ouniv of lllUsboio, ilecHa,«vd. 

All liersoni iniietitPd to said Estat« are re-
que-'ti'd to ma:«' payim-nt, and- all having 
claims to present theui lor adjustment. 

l):i;i-.! a; Antrim, S H...iiily Ji. liw. 
MOI'.IllS H. WO0I>. 

EXECITOR'S XOTICE. 
Tl;<; .-ii'.)»cril)or tfives noUci! tbnthijhHsboi-;! 

dulv nppii'ited K.\e<-n'm-<if tlic Will of i;y 
tbla K. Wuril. lale of Kraiice.itowii, S 
tho Comity of IlilNboronijli, ileocii-ind. 

All p<rr!,ons indebted to said ICslate are re
quested to niako payment, and all l:a\i!.:,-
daiiiii !o jitesciit tbi-ni f<,i ill justment. 

Dfitv.i, Auaiist 7. 1!'"̂ '. . . . . . . 
GE0:!OF. E. DOWNKS. 

THE COOK'S F.AULT. 

No Wonder tlie Bird V/as Not Tender 
When Served. 

One of the most iiuuoying things 
about swaus is-that tlicy live to au 
extremely great age and tljat it is 
Impossible ifor the ordinary , observer 
to gues.s wliat their years niiiy be. 
President Grover Cleveland once had 
au amusing e.'cporloiice with some 
swans, according to a writer in • the 
American Magazine. He had been iu 
the south shooting uud brooght home j 
a number of wild swans, one of which 1 
he Sent to each raomber of his cabi-1 
net .and to some otlier associates. | 

••All the lioys.". snid Mr. Clovelaud. | 
••thanked nie politely for having ro-1 
membercd Ihem. but none of tlipni 1 
seeniPd to Is.ivi? in!ii;h to say about • 
how iliey enjoyi'il the birds. j 

••l3:irllsio. I fmind. had his cooUod 
on a niglit when ho was dining out.; 
Another. wh.'!i I nsUoil hifri. said he | 
hoped I WiV.'.dn't mind; l)Ut ho had; 
sent his lioine to his old mother. Thur- j 
ber didn't iiVMition his bird nt all fori 
two days. Finally I asked him aljout' 
It. 

•' 'Thurber, did you get that swan 
all right"/' 

•' -Yes, sir—Ohi" -yes, I got^ the swan 
ail right, thank yoi'..* and h"? bont over 
his desk .".nd seemed very busy. 

"•Fine bird." I said. 
" 'Yes. sir. fine bird.' and he wont on 

workin.iT. 
•••EiLl'iy eating him. Thurborr 
"He wii'tfd a .minute. aiid,-t<ien.- Ijo 

said: •\Vo!l. sir. I guoss they didn't 
cook him right at my honse. Tlioy 
cooked him only two days." And he 
went on working without cracking a 
smile." 

Perhapi. 
"My wife is getting so she can ooofe." 
•'You uri- pn-judicod in lier favor." -

" X o , 1 am not. Ssiic gave a tranip 
a piece of jiie last week, and he has 
l>ecn back for more tl inv times." 

••Perhaps ho Is after :i hero medal." 
-Houston I'ost. 

The One.Who Knew. 
"Elijah." said the judge to the de-

femiajit. "you iiave had a fair trial. 
The prosecuting attorney has shown 
by c-lix'umstantial evidence that can
not 1)0 gulusaid tbat you were la Mr. 
iiniwu's ciiickeu coop ou the night 
that his hens di-sappeared, and your at
torney in his speech has practically 
admittud that the theory of the prose
cution is true. Have you anything to 
say before the court pronounces its 
decision':" 

"Jcdge," said Elijah, rising politely, 
••all I's got to say is dis. X don't know 
much about de law. but I does kuow 
hcahsay evnmdence isn't good, an* all 
dese iawyehs says is heahsay. I 
oughter kuow, foh I uz de only man 
in that chicken coop dat night, an' I's 
denied it ralght erlong."—Chicigo Post. 

It quickly absorbed. 
Givet Relict al Once. ' 

It cleanses, soothea, 
heals aad protects 
the diseased .mem> 
brane resultitjg from Catarrh and aiivee 
awuy.tiCoia iti the Head .quickly. Kestores 
the Sensed of To-ste and Smell. Full size 
50 cits, at Druggists or by mail. Liquid 
Oream Balm for use in atotcizeis 75 cts.-
Ely Brothers, 56 Warren Street, New TCoA, 

»fiPRitnre & Arrnal of Wails 
' OKPABTORB., 

«.-i5 A. M. For Boston, and Intervening points, 
ifd ,.11 pointsSouth and W«-sl; via Elmwood. 
-.1.1* N. l.'or Uoston, uud il tervenlniriiointe 
Old Hll points Sout and W«»t; via Conco-d. 
'AAO A. n. Uural carriers leave to s«-rve 
•1>«1<'S. . i 
(IK f. M. Kor Boston,and Intcrvwilnjc i-ints, 

tiitl ull noii'ts Sontb and West; via Eliiiw ••od. 
.•..'7 i>. ill. J'or HlllslKJrb Hml Oonconl. nnd 

,)Olnls Norili und South of Concord. 
.<nt>. in. ior BennliiBfon, I'eterboro. linn, 

y.ick, nnd Keene, and all points Souti. nnd 
• *'est,. 

AKRIVAI.. 
i t tt.lS, 10.55,11.2U A. M.; 8.l» and (i (i5 P. v 

open ate.:S A.M.,and uluse 
18.00 p. M., esccptTuesda'y cvenlnK. when It 
Postoltlcc win 

18.00 P. M.,escc 
fill closu at T.UU, 

A L B E K T CLKSIENT. 
I'ostuias < r. 

An Apology? 
A. London journal says that a lively 

discnssiuir ouce took place In a town 
couucil iu the north of England. Oae 
thiug led to another till ono of the 
disputants gave another the lie direct. 
Tho insulted party rushed forward, 
and tlie pair clinched. At that mo
ment tlie first man exclaimed. "1 re-
iterate that .vou are a liar!" To the I 
astonishment of every one, the aggriev
ed party let go his hold. "Oh, well." 
he said, "in that case I accept the 
apology. If a man says he reiterates, 
that is all auy gentleman can ask." He 
did not undorstaud why the bystand
ers laughed, hut the fight was off. 

Anything to Oblige. 
While crossing the ocean the two 

sprightly children ot very seivsick i*iy^. 
cuts were scampering around^ftedeck. 

"Tom. dear." said the mother in a 
weary voice,"the childrea^re too uear 
the railing." But he was too ill toja,(j£, 
tico. and in sheer dosperatiou his wife 
nudged him on the arm. ••Speal: to 
them. Tom." she said faintly. 

With a wan smile hc lifted his liead 
and said. "Kh-lu-.w do you do?"—rea
dies' Home .Journal. 

Chiirch and Lodge Dii-ectoiy 

'resbyterian Cburch. Snnday morning ser
vice at 10.4.5. Weik.oay meetings Tuesday 
ava Thursday cveningti. 

{'aptist Cl'urch, Sunday raominsr serviceat 
10.45. Week-day niebtlDgs Tnesday and 
Thursday evenings.' 

tlethodist Cbnrcb. Sunday nioruint; servics 
ftMi).4l<. Week, day meetings Tnesday and 
Tbui-j'day ;vsning! 

:onKri-Katlonal Chnrch, at Cfentre. Sundays 
inpnilni; service at 10.45. Week-<'iay meet 
ings,Tuesday and Frlduy evenings. 

iuudny School at each of the above churches 
' at 1'.! o'clock, noon. 

Vaverley t.odge, I.f>.O.F., nieeta Waturday ev-
enlngs in 0<ld yellows block. 

Mt.Crotcbe<l KiicniiipnHMit, No. 30. 1.0,0. V., 
meets lu Oinl t ello\r» IIHII l>t und Srd Mon
day evening:* 01 curb month. 

Huid In II:inii Ilobeknh I.odRc nioet-i second 
and lourth M'<-dnesday evenings of tuch 
luontli.lii ubovehnll. 

vntrim (jiange, P.of It., meets in their iiall, 
at theCentre, on the flrst nnd third Wednes
day evening.s In each month. 

•;i,br iir. WCston J'o.-<t, So. 87, (i. A. R., meets 
In Ibidr linll In .Tumeson Block. .>.c-c«>iid and 
fouvtii Friday evenings of ench month. 

Vonmii's Kt̂ leif Corjismects ill G. A. R. ball, 
Srst aiul third Friday evi.nings ot eacb 
nionth. 

..(•ort'e W.Chnndler Camp, Sons of Vetrans, 
meet in U. A. R. hall, find and third Tues
day evenings of each month. 

Piiiil 'one^'Council, No. •2-J.,Jr.0.f.A.5t., meet 
2d & 4ib Mondays cuch inontii, U.A.K. hall. 

. H.; in 

EDMUND G. DEARBORN, M.D, 
(.Successor to Dr. Warner) . 

PHYSICIAN a n d SURGEOtf 

Telephone. Ofticc hours 1 to « and 7 to 

,S p. ni. M,\in street, Antrim; N'. fl. 

The-Mean Thing. 
"Why are "you mad at lior?" 
"I mot her on the car today, and sho 

said. "Oh. let me pay your fare!' and I 
said, 'Oh. you mustn't,' and she didn't." 
—Houston Post. 

Village Gossip. 
1 "Is, Sonire Whetstone considerate of 
I dumb animais?" 
j •'! <lon't know how ho treats 'em." 
i answered SI Simling. "Imt he eertiiin-
I ly speaks mighty kind of 'cm when 
I he's cnglueerin' a boss trade."—Wash-
! In?ton Star. 

Worth the Price. 
"There," said IJorem, "tliat's what i 

thlm? yoo should do In the matter. I'm 
no lawyer, but this is Jnst a little bit 

l-iilarious. 
Clarenoo—I'm noins to ask old Vava-' 

sour for his d.au;;hter's hand. What's 
a good way to Iiegin? .ilgy—Oh, spring 
a few other jokes on him first tind see 
how he takes them'.—E.\change. 

-_.JCp'aTul From Antrim 
*^^#Kailn'ad Station, 
Tr-iins l.-nve Antrim Depot as 

lows: 
A. U . 

fbl-

7.-2!> 
lO.Sy 

•2.08 
•l.;57 

P M. 

8.0.3 
U.-16 

. 3 .40 
0 -ji; 

S tage leaves Exprcsw Ottici-15 min
utes earlier than dniarture of trains. 

S iage will c*M for pasfifnirers if 
word is lieft at the Esprcss Oflice in 
Cram's Store . 

Tommy Atkins on the Range. 
Sulialtorn-Wbat on e.arlTi are you 

of advice that costs you nothing. What; foUnws tloing? There hasn't been a hit 
signaled for the last half hour. Pri
vate—1 think we must 'ave shot the 
marker, sir'.—London Punch. . 

do you think of i t V 
"Woll," replied Wise, "It's worth It.'' 

—Exchange. 

KrdoJ Dyspepsia Can 
••'"• what you eat." 

10IJSYSIiraE¥P!IlS 
i fi»e SAexACnc KioNSViAH» fiuteoM 

Fnr Banks, Post-offices; R-ailroads. Corporations, 
and Geiieral Biisinet's Pnrposfs. Goods that are • 
All Right iu Quaiit.v and Price. An Agency 
has heen established at otir office for one of the 
largest Rubber Stanip •manufactories in this 
coiintry. Leave Orders for Stamps and Sup
plies with us. 

Reporter Ofla.ce, Antrim, N:H. 

A B E A U T I F U L FACE 
Bttnrr Cling ] | na hiTC piapin, Motcfcet, 

er other lUn Impetlcctteiu^ TM . 
cia rcaoTC iheo end ban a elur 

, tai ketatifal eamplcxiea ky, niaf 

BEAUTYSKIN 
ItHakuHew 

*lood, 
laproTn ibt 

_ Beillb, 
Benuni SUa Imperleclieas. 

Beneficial result K (cnaraoteed 
or money rcfuodecl. 

Sendatamp for Free Sample, 
Fartieiilara and Testimonitls; _ 

.. Mention thia paper. Afi«rUaiB't.' 
CHICHEdTER CHEMICAL CO^ 

nUdlMnPtoee, Philadelphia Pa. 

PATENTS 
. I7 •Mttaad OB HO RS. Tnde-Vartâ  

iT»at». 0«»TTlrtt» aad Labtla nclMtnd. 
xwmtTuarraAenea. futimitntemrtt. 
Stni landel. tlittch or phot*, r-r frw wrort 
S?. J??2*4'I!St_ •*" twalaaat «nn«dfaild. 
KUn-BOOX rxn. . EaplalMaremhlnr. T«1li 
BmrtaOMala aad Atl Vaiaaia. WSii laTmllnai 
Win Pay. tlnr to CM a Fartan-. nplaiat hot 
•Mhaalcal inoTMaeata, aad mataiaa l»0 of a« 
ntjaetaeflapertaaaatalaraaton. AddrcM, 

l|.B,WiUJSON&GO..i&, B«J72 WmiMBldt. 

tli 

http://Ofla.ce


irlHiViiijtt 
Kî MJr tremble p c i ^ inpa'tliemiii^ 

• diMowagetandleflsensamSitioB; beauty, 
vigor, and cliectftil-
nesa soon disappear ; 
wben thelcidncTaare t 
out of order or dis- j 
eased. ! 

Kidney tronble lias 
become so prevalent 
thst it is not uncom> 

' mon for a child to be 
bom afflicted with 
wealc Hdueys. If the 

child urindteistoooften, if the urine scalds 
the f̂leshVor if, when the child reaches an 

' age when, it shoald .be able to control the-
passage, it is yet afflicted witb bedrwet-
tiag, depend lipon it, thecause of the diffi
culty is kidney trouble, aud the first 
step should be towards the ^eatment of 
these importantorgatis, Tliis unpleasant 
trouble 13 due to a diseased condition'of 

-.---tIveJa^aeyA^aJUbMdcr..and_n,ot..tp.;.a. 
habit OS most people suppose. 
. Women aawcll aoir.ea are made miser> 
able with kiducy aud bladder trouble, 
and both need the, same-irrcat remedy. 
The mild end the immediate efifect oi 
Swamp^Rcot is soon realized. It is sold 
by. druggists, in fifty-
cent and one-dollar 
size bottles; You may 

.'have a sample,.bottle 
by mail free, jT.lso a 
pamphlet tellintr'all 
about ' S w a m p - R o o t , HUU, olSiramp-naeL 
includitig niany.of tliethousau2sof testi
monial letters received from suiTcirers 
who fouud Swamp-Root to be just the 
remedy-needed. Iu writing Dr.-Kilmer 
• & Co., Binghamton, N. Y., bs sure and 
mention this p.-.per. Don't make any 
mistake, bf.t remember tUc came. Dr. 
..iCilmst's S-,vamp-K.oot, and the address, 
Binghamton,. N. Y., pa every bottle. 

6 0 YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE 

Shadow that Darkens 
Path of tiie Czars. 

the 

THE FEAR OF ASSASSINATION 

mmm 
TRADE M A R K S 

DeSIGNS 
COPYRIGHTS &c. 

Atiyor.e sen dine a jketch and deacrlptlon mar 
anleklr nscortnln oiir opinion free whether an 

tlona strictly (!onlU1entlnl.HiSHDeOOK on Patenu 
sent free. Olrtest Rcencx Xor secuniiitpotema. 

I'Atents talcen tbrousli Munn & Co. recelre 
tptcial tutlee, nlthont eharRO, la tbe 

Scientific Hmerlcam 
A hnndsomelf ninstrated weoklr. Ijinscat eir. 
culatlon of any BClentiao lonmiJ. Terms. t3 a 
year; {onrmontlis,»!. Soldbyall newsdaalcij. 

WUNN &Co.»6iB,o«iia^.Nev>/Yoifr 
Bnmch Offlce, flS F 6U Washtncton, D. -J. 

PATENTS 
1 £5SS'c?§S.?.?o?.SSS?a5f S i . ^ ^ ^ 1 
f S r a t t S h S w to obSln patents, tnde marks,! 
eopyrl8hts,ete., m ALU COUNTRIES. f 
Business direct -aith Washington saves time^i 

\ auney and often the patent. 
Patent and Infringtneirt Praetiee Exeluilvety. 
Write or eoma to as at \._^_ ' • - „ • 

I Sts math Stnst, <m. Unltsd Slatss M a s OflM,| 
WASHIWQTON, D. C. 

GASNOW 

PlpU Th«t Wei-e Woven Around Alex-
, ander il. and the Bomb That Shat

tered His Body—An Infernal Machine 
That Failed te Kill Alexander III. 
The shadow that falls across the path 

Of the czars may extend x\if> world 
round. Wherever the Vuler of all the 
Kussias may Uijppen tb be. there the 
shadow of fear lies. 
. Once in Paris. 6nc«i hi the palace 
jrflrfî ng Aipfnnder II. was Bred at. 
Again In tlie Winter Palace square 
one SolorleCf. wearing the linlform of 
an offldal, passed the guards one day. 
and again the czar wtis flred upon. 
Alexander ran for the palace. Solo-
rleff followed him and fired three 
times. The czar ran In zigzags, how
ever, and so escaped. Kot lonj? after
ward two mines were Inid to blow up 
tlie Imperial tnilu. One did not es-j 
plode, btit tlie second wrecked thei 
train. Once more the czar escaped, i 
Watchliig eyes .had saved lilm. tUelr I 
owners having persuaded tbe ruler to 
take anot-bi.>r train. 

L^ter Alc-vauder II. owed his life to | 
the (a^t that he c-.itne late to a func- j 
tion at th<̂  palace. A bomb blew clean | 
outalargivportiou of tbe lu'.porial resl-1 
dence, but fbe czai- was r.c.t present. 1 

But of iill tbe atteiniits oh the lives j 
of Kusslirs ruiors two stand out most | 
clearly for tlit'ir aiiiazlui; iusii'iiuit.v. | 
One tolls tlic story of a litt.le u;i[ire-! 
teutlous shop, ill .\i:il.-ijii Sadovaja i 
street. Ko'jOKori, tl;i':i unknown to 
tbe police, took tlie sbo;) iuid sor out 
to iiiiiR'i'ss till' i'ijlic«v v.lii) wert- al
wa.vs tiiaklu.s sudtlon Iiisiifctioiis of 
premises alous 'be tli(iroushfiires 
tbroiisrh wblcb .Me-tander II. passed, 
tlmt lie was notbliiK but a provision 
dealer. Nearly every one in tbat 
street was ii fcsid spy. Init IColwr.eff 
joked with bis t-usioiners. pleased bis , ,_, . , 
purveyors and was most alfable and "̂f,""-:; 
apiiarently barmle.-s. 

The dealer inspired confidence, and 
hU custom Increased .Kraduall.v. No 
Wonder, for most of the parcels tbat 
bis customers were ctirrying away by 
day coiiiaiiK'd notbing but earth-^ 
earth that durlii;; the nigbt hours had 
been scraped by tbe man and his 
wife from lieneatli tbe street: It was 
by such iiiKculous method that a tun
nel was hollowed and cleared under 
the thor^Uitbfare and a mine laid be
neath the way the czar often' passed, 
aa;. Innocent couch upon whicb the 

'Ua fatally and his suit saved btm, for 
altbongb its roof and floor were 
wrecked its sides were preserved. 
Tbey inclined toward the center, prop
ped each other like two cards and re
mained In that position, protectinpr. 
those who were tbere from being 
iMnshed. 

The,cook who bad tteeo pot off,the 
train, bad worked tbe whole thing. He 
bad placed tiu infernal, machine in a. 
<-ut:e of sugar abd had faked bis Ill
ness, rhtii* seittlns dear away.—Phlla-
delpbla Ledger. 

A MARRIAGE NOTICE. 

The Modern One Sounded Quite Grand 
to the Old Lady. 

Old ^ady ti:0od.vear laid down the 
paper witb a sigh and looked over ber 
spej-tacles . at . (iraudfutijer Opodycar. 
"I feel quite asharncd when 1 retuem-
ber our humble marriage notice.". sbe 
said. • ,•.• 

" "Married. Iu the First Congregation
al cburch of Harborvllle. Abel tjood-
year to Mary .iJawton,"-' chanted 
Grandfather Goodyear. "It read well, 
to my thinking." 
. "Yes. for those days, but not for 
present times." said bis old wife, 
"i'ou know.'. Aiiastasia Cuniuiing's 
daughter I.a'tira niarried a Toby, and 
their daughter Uas just marricd,»!opb.v 
I.«avitfs grandson. His motber, So-
pii.v's child, married a Wilson." 

'•Well, what of all tbatV inquired 
Grandfather Goodyear, rubbing his 
foreiic-ad hi great eoufusion of iiiinii. 

•'It's itie fashion to keep all the fam
ily names." said OKI Lndy GoOd.vear. 
severely. ••You beav how grand it 
sounds: 

•' •Married, at tho home pf the britle"a 
mother. Mr.«; Frederick Cumniiiigs-
Toby, by l:ev. Harold .Lowdtu . Kirk-
brigbt. Edith Smythe Cuinuiiass to 
George.Brouuo I-e:ivitt-Wilson." 

•'Now. there's something for old 
Grandpa Broune aud Grandma Sm.vthe 
to be proud of—if they were alive." 

'•M"m'." said Grandfather Goodyear. 
—Youth's Companion. 

, His Condolence. 
An English lord used to tell a story 

of a sheriff substitute he once knew 

IV10N.^DN0CK 
\_Seeds, Plants & Shrubs. 

Reliable Vegeubie and Hower Seeds, Omameno-
Vines, Shrubs Snd Trees tor the town. Currants, Rasp
berries, Slrawberries, Grapes. Asparagus Roots, Bed-

' ding and Greenhouse Plant!., »nd "> «»«.°"' \y ,"«.'/• 
bufe in the w»y of Shrubs, Plants and Seeds lor th. 

' garden. 
^ Send for .1 Catalogue. Free lor a postal.-^W 
We are always glad to answer enquiries. Send uss 

ist ol what you need lor Spring plamiog, and we wii 
fladly quote prices. . 

Choice Cut Flowers and Floral Designs are also s 
Specialty. 

L P. BUTLER & CO., KEENE, N.H, 
Monadnoclt Creerihouses 

Good Rigs for all occasions 
particular attention given picnic 
and sleighins; parties. •̂„. , 

Baled Hay. Horses Clipped. 
N. E. Telephone 9-4. 

J, E. FEHKINS & SON. 
Antrim. N. H. 

Maplehurst Inn Stables. 

Piano 
Graduate of the Roston School of 

Piano Tuninir. 
.\11 Orders wil l receive prompt at

tention. Drop a postal card, 
Agent for the Becker Bros, high 

grade Pianos, and Others. 
SCOTT J. APPLETON, 

A.utrtni, N. H. 

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure 
•Dlaests what you eat." 

housewife slept covering the entry to 
tb« tunnel. 

Yet all the work was useless. On 
the day the scheme was to be carried 
out tbe czar upset all the arrange
ments by going off to lunch with the 
Grand Duchess Catherine Mlchaelov.na. 

AmOug those wbo were watching on 
l)€haJf of the terrorists was a beaml-
ftil girl—a countess, too—named Pe-
rovskaya. It was she ^̂ Uo. seeing the 
altered arrangements, gave warning. 
The czar would return to the palace 
another way. -.Vlong thla route four 
men carrying bombs were stationed. 
Oue threw hfR. Men and horses were' 
killed all around, but the czar stepped 
fr«m hla coach unscathed. A second 
man holding a bomb came forward 
and threw It. "This time the effect 
was awful." says Waclaw Gaslorow-
skl. who describes tbe Incident In his 
book, "Tragic Russia." "The czar fell 
as If cut by a scythe. His legs were 
shattered to pieces." So died the czar 
who had ?.«»capod as by a miracle 
many times. 

Alexander III. followed, and there 
were attempts upon his life. The 
fourth w:!s one of tbe most sensa
tional In tbe entire list of niblitat plots. 

On a bright autumn day the Impe
rial train traveled at full speed on the 
track well guarded by soldiers. It was 
toward noon. The imperial family 
were in the dinlug car. where lunch 
was about to be served. The cook and 
bis help were making the last prepara
tions for It when an assistant was 
taken III. 

The court physician attended the 
man and. having stated tbat be had 
fever, with symptoms of some.Inex
plicable ailment decided that the man 
could not remain In the Imperial train, 
and he was, le.ft at the nest station. 

The train moved fbn -̂ard toward 
Borkl. traveling at the speed of eighty 
kilometers an hour. Then the elec
trical bell hotlfled the cook that tho 
Imperial family were ready for lunch
eon. A few seconds after the bell 
sounded a terrific noise was beard, 
and a violent explosion changed In the 
twinkling of an eye the luxurious Im
perial train Into a heap of broken 
Iron, of wrecked cars, of mutn.ated 
corpses, enveloped In smoke and made 
all the more harrowing by the moan
ing and cries for help of the wounded. 
Yet the czar escaped! The dining 
room car that the nihilists had In
tended should be a crave for the czar 

Although he was a very religiptis 
man. the sheriff had his faults, and 
one of these was tbat he had a habit 
of using strong language without re
alizing what Ws words Implied. The 
shcrifTs best friend was the minister 
of the parish, atid a great misfortune 
befell the reverend gentleman by the 
death of his wife. 

The sheriff wished to express his 
sympathy, but he found himself quite 
at a loss to know what, to say. He 
s.nt for a long time scratching bis head 
and puzzling himself to know what he 
could say to the minister. At last he 
blurted out> "Well, minister, this Is a 
d—1 of a business."—London Express. 

, Moon W o r s h i p In Cli ina. 
The fete of tbe moon Is celebrated In 

Chliia in the eighth month of the year, 
and this lasts six days. Presents are 
then made on which the figure of the 
moon is apparent, and a large pagoda 
is llluthinated. Firecrackers aifd mu
sic and family reunions prevail. A 
midnight bamjuet on the last night ter
minates the feast and then the de
scent of the godde-os of the inoon. 
which we call the man in the moon, is 
awaited. She Is supposed to visit the 
earth at this time to grant the wishes 
of mortals. The moon with the Chi
nese Is the patroness of poetry, and 
autumn Is the poet's favorite season. 

Lika • Mental Moving Picture. 
Baker—People who have been near 

drowning say that in an Instant all the 
events of their past lives are presented 
to their mental vision. Barker-I don't 
believe i t Bakfer-Why not? Barker 
—If it were true tbey wouldn't allow 
thetnselves to be reseued.-^LUe. 

"The Advantage. 
Phyllis—I suppose Kenneth's marry

ing you depends on what your father 
finds out alKiUt bim. Mildred-Yt-s. 
partially, and partially what ho finds 
out about papa. Fortunately, papa has 
the advantage of experience.-Vogue. 

Finance. 
Visitor-Why are you naughty so 

much of the time? Bobby—Mam ina 
gives me a nickel every time I promise 
to bo good, and she never wants me 
to promise to bo good unless I'm 
naughty.—Cleveland Leader. 
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As Usual, Our Liiie of 

Plows 

elevator'Etiquette. 
Do you think a man ought to takv 

i off bis imt In an elevator when there 
nre ladies present?" 

"Xot If h«» Is prematurely, bald and 
the ladles are yontig."-(?hicago hcc-
ord-Hernld. 

Lots of Company.-
Stranger-You mti-st find It very 

lonolv on ibcso hills. Shepherd-Lone
ly I Xo. I don't; Wh.v. there was a 
than an' a 'oss passed .vesterday. fln' 
there's you today.-London Punch. 

Greatness Is tho ability to meet the 
unexpected.—Stowell. 

Wheelbarrows 
Lawn Mowers 
Hose and Reels 

Is Complete, an I the rrice-s Reasonable. 

Call In arid Soe U.s, and 

We'll Use You Right. 

George W. Hunt, 
ANTIUM, N. H. 
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XCbe Entrtm IReporter 
PUBLISHED EVERY WEDNESDAY AFl'EKXOON 

Subscri^ption Price, »1.00 per year 
Advertising Bates on Application 

^ T w i i i i i i r E L D R i D G i r ^ ^ B M S H ^ ^ 
— ^ ^ ^ " j T ^ i ^ ^ l ^ a ^ ' S ' . ; ; ; : ^ ; ^ , ~ . to which an ad«i»ionie. i . charged, or (ro» which. 

* — : : r r f ; . " r : ^ r f d a t . , c . c a a . . R c . . l u - a . a > o . o r d i n a ^ . » j . h ^ 

«.«U^t.^.cP.-.- .Scc at Antrim. N. H.. >^;;=cW^.;jna««._ 
Ling Disunoe Telephone 

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 8 . 1909 

9 ^ D V E R T I S m C , W h e n P r o p e r l y E m p l o y -
M e d . W h e n Tru th fu l ly D o n e a n d p^acf^ 
i T t h e R igh t M e d i u m - t H E N E W S P A P E B j -
carriesaman more safely and more certainly to the 
heaven of wealth tliah <:pmmercial gepius. 

-GiHl~irrwifliout-luK-irrtMny-iir^pt-to4mvp-^ 
crutches in this age of etiterprise if it should attempt to 
eschew printers' ink and well-written advertising copy. 

No man can exist without food^no bu^Muess can 
survive to any noticeable extent without publicity. 

The little store of ten years a«;o. t h a t d id n o t a d 
ve r t i s e in .some form, is the little store qf to-day—do-
in.^'business in the same crude way, making no progress. 

The little store of. ten year.s ago. t h a t did a d v e r 
t i s e iS n o t the little store of to-day—it is a g r e a t . 
e s t a b l i s h m e n t , cnnving.. throbbing with hfe and ac-
tivitv-doing business in the modern way. keeping time 
with ei.terprisins: idens and constantly forging ahead.^ 

-A hn*in'>ss that does not grow is going backward. 
Fo r t h e b a c k w a r d b u s i n e s s t h e r e i s b u t o n e 
s a f e a n d s a n e remedy-adver t i s ins done in the 
ri-htway in the home newspaper, whether its circula
tion be larce or small. 

The verv fact that a newspaper e.xists is proof that 
it i« read bv somebo.lv. and the.̂ e somebodies will read 
advertisements if they are in the paper.—Newspaper-
doni. . 

GBEE^IELD 
C. H. Aiken and wife and dangbter, 

Etuel, of Everett, Mas*., were guests 
of Mrs. C. H.Aiken and family re
cently . 

Mrs. F. M. Wheeler KDCI little son 
ot Mar!l)0!0. have been visiiing rela
tives in to*n. 

MIS.. Abbie Russell was the s!iie*l 
ol Miss E'i*̂ n N'«bor; at Peteiboro 
last vke> k Tue-iday; 

G. H Duncklee and wile -f Hen-
oington. aud F. W; Duucklee a'd 
wifeof L'lwelh M«8S . were ia this' 
place '>a« day quite recently • 
. E . J . Fletcher apd fanjily. were in 
Fr»»«esto«yn Sunday to atteod tlie 

QUEEN OP ACTRESSES ; , ^ . 
PRAiSES PE-RU-NA. 

Francestown 
Personal and Local Gossip From 

a Nearby Community 

Misses Ora and Ava St. .)f>:'a have 
returned from a visit in Lowei!. 

Mark Uicl'-=r'Uon'* hu-:her ba-' 
b îea visiting uim for H )••»• '''av-. 

Frank Clarke of Manctie<>ter and 
•family are visiting at P. 1. Clarke's. 

i f 

I large attendance, tliere being several 
I visitors in the cnngregatiOn. • Rev. II. 
; R Kubbar<l preached the sermon. 

Music was rendered by the united 
choirs with Miss Marion Prcseoit as 

soloist. 

ItineMil "f Mrs. Fletcher's auut, Mr 
H. B Fiit*. 

Mr. anu Vlrs. E. B Bailey of New 
York are guests of his sister, Mrs. W. 
E Hopkius Mild family. 

A Harrow Escape 

F.dgar N. Baylios, a merchant ot 
RohinsoDville. Dei., wrote: "About 
t»o years ago 1 was tbin «nd sink, 
and c'luuhed ail the time and it I did 
hot havt; consiimpiiori, it was neat to 
it. I comnifiH-ed u-ing Foley's Honey 
aud Tar. aI'd it stopped my coiigh, 
iiud 1 am now utiiiiely w.-l!. and liav.-
gaiued tWenty-eight pniiti'd*. ail ,'1'it̂  to 
the good reMiit.̂  from taking F»le>'s 
Honey aud TKr." 

Laue & Weeks. Antirni Pharmacy. 

The Designer 

Everybody writes now.irhiys and eacli 
inutith the magazines present studies of 
life from points of view liiMierto seldom 
revealed to the public. In TUB DESIUXKR 
for .Septumbcr appears au article, "I 
Married a Society Man," by the Wife of 
One, an<l there are other features of un-
u.sual ii.terest in this progressive tnng.v 
zine. The fiction for September is 
choice indeed. Ot course, the Oesigner 
oilers the best jiossible advice concerning 
the fall fashions. 

MISS JULIA MARLOW€. 

ANY remedy that benefits digestion 
strengthens the n&rvos. 

The nerve centers require nutrition. 
If the disestioii is impaired, the nerve 
centers heeomo anemic, and indigestion 
is tbe result. ^ 

« • • • • » » « • • t 

nervine nor a 

Mrs. Hannah B. Fitts, who has 
been ill for several monibs, died at 
tbe homeof her brother. .Tames T . 
Wcodbury. Friday morniug. Aug. 27. 
.•ihe wns born in Fiance&town. April 
•27. 1846, and was a meniber of the 
Unitarian church and bf Ihv Oak Hill 

,.vman B.lch.r and wife.. - « j ^ '̂'̂  ^̂ ' f " 7 - / ' " . ; ; T c L S 
<:ii:istie Belcher ood . i f e . at-.^r.ded> -'O''. Jo.eph K Htts of Center 

'V r., \fu R..ir.> .. - Mi-ii- Barnstead. a a.andson, Oeorge .1. 
- i Fitts. a brother James T. Woodbury 

^r.iester. 
.Mrs. Horac* R Hubhani 

i a Winchenilon u fcW day-. 
wras the aue^t of Mrs. Bert'am Kpps, j 

/formerly of thi* tfiwQ. ' 
Miss Xeilie AxwpoA iA MarcliHster ] 

, !of this towu. aud a ."istcr Mrs. H A. 

r !.i,1 :!'«'»'<=•' "f Riverside. R I. The 
j funeral WHS heid .Sunday afternoon. 
Rc-v. H. R. Hubbiird officiated. The 
trio of t h f Unitariau church choir 

hy 
iss Piescitt. m e r e were many 

The Road to Success 

baa many ob-structions, liut none so 
desperate as poor health. .Succi'Ss to
day demands health, ii.ut Eltctric Bit
ters IS the greatCiil heiilth builder the 
world has ever known. It compels 
perlcct action of .-tomach, liver, kid
ney.", bowels, purifies and enriches the 
blood, aud tones and invigorati-s the 
whole .'yHetu. Vigorous body and 
keen braiu follow their use. You 
can't afford to .slight Electric Bitters 
if weak, ruu-down Or sicKly. Only 
50 cents. 

Lane & Weeks. Antrim Pharmacy. 

> • • • p • • 

I Peruna is not a 
\ stimulant li benefits tbe nerves by 
\ benefiting digestion. ; 
f , , , i i . • • • * ' * ' * 

Peruna frees tho stomach of catarrhal 
congestions and normal digestion lathe 
result. 

In other words, Forena goes to the 
bottt>m o£ the whole diiBcuUy, when 
the disagreeable symptoms dL-appear. 

Mrs. J. 0. Jainison, Gl Marehant street, 
Watsonv.ille, Cal., writes: 

"i was troubled with, my stomach for 
sis years. I.tried many kinds of meal-
cine, also was treated by three d'>ctors. 

"They said that I had nervous dys
pepsia. I was put oh a liquid diet for 
three months. ' • 

"1 improved under the treatment, b*« 
as soon as I stopped taking the medi
cine,.I got bad again. 

"I took the medicine for two years, 
then I got sick again and gave np aU 
hopes of getting cured. 

••I saw a testimonial of a man whose 
case was similar to mine being cured by 
Peruna, so I thought I would give it » 
trial. . / . 

"I procured a bottle at onoe and com
menced taking it. I have token several 
bottles and am entirely cured. _; __ 
, J I I i 1 . • • ' • . . » • • » • » « 
I "/ bave gainied In strengtb and 
I feel like a different person. I be-
i lieve Peruna Is all tbat is claimed 
\forit." -

t 9 U , , 9 9 S S » * '-•-• 
Nervines, snch as coal tar prepara

tions, are dqing a great deal of harm. 
Sleep medicines and headache powders 
are all alike,—heart depressants, and 
should not be nsed. The nerves would 
be all right, if the digestion were good. 

I Peruna corrects the digestion. 

! tang several Sf lections, assisted 
i s visitinsr her t'rorh.T. Frrd Atwood. j Mjg'g' prescitt. There 

Miss Fletcher of Tyugsb..ro. Maf." . 1 »tid beautifulflowers. 

I s visiting ht-r mother 
Wiiite. 

Mrs. r'Ua Core i.s : 
f ricLds from out of towt;. 

Harry Ei<j)s and fami-} 
J i i . , is spending the »uiii::.. 

Sliss Annie Kjips 
"vs-iting at fSunMpe* 
"itcXiie. 

Mrs. Cf.i'Oiipe! 
Testifies After Four Years 

:Ltf -.iT-'.ni: 

fServices acre held at i 
si^urcb in fimnn-niorrii 
Ji'iose wefk. Twrf w;i« 

Carlisle Center. N. Y., G. B. Bur-
ihans, writes: "About forty years ago 

Paris.; I wrote you that I had been entirely 
t!'i\ii, icue^ of kidney trouble by taking two 

: bottles of Foley's Kidney Remedy, 
wlio i;a3 been ta„,^ „fier four years I am again pleased 

\\i- r?f.!rne.! to state that I hiVe never had any re-
: turn ol those symptoms, aud I ain 
Hviiteiilly cured to Vtay curid." 

titinii; {.-jjey-is Ktdi;ey lii'inedv will do the 
Old same for vou. 

• ; i : .iMliy : Laoe & Wcok?. Autrim Pharniacy 

Mullins 
Pressed Steel Launches 

16 to 2 6 Feet , *$nO to $ 9 5 0 

Built of Steel Plates Like Torpedo Boats 

Everyone interested in good rending, 
corabiucd with practical information on 
all tliiugs connected with the household, 
should gel the Septeraber number of TUB 
L.MiiKS' Woi;i.i>, The fashion pages of 
this issue show an unusual variety of 
pretty autumn and winter models, and 
there are be.sides articles on Dressmaking 
and on the nev fubrlo.s and trimmings, 
and others of ciual importance. In 
tlction there are a number of go()d stories 
all linely illustrated. In the household 
departmentproper there are numbers of 
tested recipes, fccluding .some dishes 
made without eggs.—[S'ow York; Fifty 
Cents a Tear.] 

C.\Mr Tnii-i-Eus ATTESTIOX — We 
have very good bargains in canvas 
teuts; S'lme slightly used. Ropes, 
stakes and poles are included with 
lent. Write for literature and prices. 

WEBBER LUMBER COMPANY, 
Fitchburg, Mass. 

Tbe llom- Oflice 

I wish to announce to the pub
lic that lam in the 

lEAl MIESS lE^aaarb 

•'Seasational OHer—Given absolotely free for a short time. Ren
voi'« Folding Auto Tojp and Life Preserver Cushions with 
* launches 20 feet and over. 1<> to 20 feet launches Free 

Life Preserver I;ii-hion-. Hoiits in stock and can ship 
the sair.e day order is reiceived. 

•JI. W . E l d r e d g e , A g e a t , A n t r i t n , N . H . 

Look At Tiiese Price*! 

Steak. 10 to 14c a lb. 
Sirloin Roast, 10c a lb. 
Rib Roast, C to 8c a lb. . 
Choice of Corned Beef, 6c a 
Liver, 5c a lb. -

All other cuts at equally 
prices! 

IRun 

Of ;icoepting personal security 
iij.oii it bond, when corporate se
curity is vastly superior? The 
"tirrsoiial security may be finan-
<M!it[y strong to-day and insolvent 
to-nioriow; or he may die. and 
his estote be immediately distrib-
ut«'il. In any event, recovery ig 
dilntaiy and uncertain. 

Tl- Amcricnn Surety Companv of 
N..W York, capitalized at *2.500.000, 
is'11- ctrongest Surety Compsny in 
•.si-t»'tn'e. and the only one whose 
«<> >> biLoines- is to furnish Surety 
H-nds. Apply to 

W« ELBHEBGE, Agent, 
Atltrim 

low 

IRVING M. LOWELL 
ANTRIM, IS. i i . 

I n T H E EiEPOBTER 
And Get Your S h a r e of the T rade r 

I 
1 ••.:•..?, ' V ; • ' ' f i A ' " ' ' ' ' * ' 
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aiii Local and Personal Mention ^ 

J 

i r iu need of glaoses better 8<-e Gor
don of Hillsboro. 

Schools all reopen next Monday fni 
tbe new JBchool year.. 

Nice Apple Barrels for sale. Ap'' 
ply to Antrim Bakery. 

Samae) S.. Sawyer was in Boston 
recentty ob a husibess trip. 

Traman Siemore rif~Stoddard is 
the new clerk at the Maplehurst Inn; 

Ivon Balch of Somerville. Mass.. 
visited relatives in town over Labor 
D a y - . . •• • . 

. Mrs. J . E Perkins is entertaining 
her sifter at her home on Summer 
street.' •; 

Kenneth McLeod and familv of Pe 
teiboro are guesrs at ber father's,. B. 
K. Bryer's. 

RIGHT GLASSES at rit-bt prices, 
scientific examination FREE at Gor
don's, HilUboro. 

.Davis Bros. & Co. offer a good 
chance io buy Children's School 
Shoes; read adv. 

Percy Former of Nashua has been 
a sjucst during Ihe past week at Al
bert Clement's. 

W. 0 . Karnbam and wife have 
beeu entertaining their son, Harold, 
during the past week. 

. Loring Baker, from Worcester, 
Mass., is spending vacation with his 
pareuts here, E. W. Baker aud wife. 

New lot of popular .songs at 19c 
eacb, Boston prices, at Scott & Co's, 
Jameson block, Antrim. Mailorders 
accepted. 

F. G Warner, M; D., and son, 
Stanley, from Newport, were guests 
of friends in Ibis place during the 
past week. 

Alvin Smith and J. Elroe Perkins 
yesterday sold the standing lumber 
on their farm iu Marlow lo Massa-
ohuselts parties. ^ 

Weather permitting, the last Opeu 
air concert of the seasou will be given 
in the square, at Clinton, Friday 
evening. Sept. 17. 

Charies A Earle of West Somer
ville, Mass., a"former Antrini resident, 
•was calling on old friend* in town 
the first of the week. 

TIMBER—A postal card addressed 
to P.O Bos C26, Concord, N.H.,will 
find a buyer of Pine timber lots, from 
tap thousand to a millioo feet. 

WATCH REPAIRING. If you 
leave your watch with me it will re
ceive my nrompt and personial atten
tion. All w-ork warranted at D; E. 
Gordon, Hillsboro. 

Miss Anna M. Roberts of Medford, 
Mass., was a guest Isst week in the 
family of H. W. Eldredge; also ibis 
week'they are entertaining Miss Flor-

: enee A. Burt of West Somerville. 
The Southern Comedy Comyany 

will appear in the town hall, Anirim. 
on the evening ot Sept. 15; They 
are an exceptionally good troupe 
and give a first class show. "Tickets 
go on sale at Antrim Pharmacy" Sept. 
11th. 

"To Seek and lo Save" will be the 
subject of the sermon next Sunday 
inorning at Ihe Presbyterian cburch. 
Five minute sermonet to the boys and 
g\t\i from the subject, 'The Mystery 
of the Magnet." Preaching as usual 
at 7 p. m., subiect, "The Worthless 
uess of Self reformation." The an 
gaat foreign missionary offering will 
be received al the morning service. 
All are welcome. 

CASTORIA 
"gor Inloats and Chiiarea. 

I b e Kind Yon Have Always Bought 
Bsv* the 

£igaatare of j 

Harry Deacon has been entertain: 
injr his. brother, Dr Deacon. 

Read Irving Lowell's meat adv. in 
another coluccu of ihi|> issue,, 

Micejah Smith, from Nashoa, was 
at his home here the.first of the weel?. 

Fred D. Brown of Cleveland, Ohio, 
has .joined his family here for a vaca-
4ioa.-̂  ——— — 

lyy it j»wfc#fc<t jfc*ft#fe 

End-ofSeason Sa le ! 

Come To Our store an.d Look at The Rare Bargains 
We Are Offering Through This Month . . . . 

Lyman Tenney has been .the gnest 
this week of relatives, m Boston and 
vicinity. 

There were 77 tickets sold at the 
Anirim depot for Greeufield .Fair last 
Thursday., 

OUieCiilter and wife of PeterborO 
have been, recent guests of William 
Gibney and wife. 

Ed. Whittemore. has retuined to 
West Newbury, Mass., where he has 
reopened his school. 

Carl Hansli and Arthnr Fluri have 
been visiting the family of Jacob Sess-
leriu Lynn. Mass. . 

Miss Ariel McNeil of Peterboro 
has been passing a week \vith. J . £ . 
Faulkner and family. 

.ftlrs. J. F. Roberts is spendiog a 
few weeks with relatives io East Bos 
ton and Everett, Mass. 

Miss Mary Colburn of Deerirg has 
been engaged to teach tbe 7th and 8tb 
Grades in the village school. 

Tbe cutlery shops were shut down 
last Thursday, ."o many of the help 
desired to visit,Greenfield Fair. 

Mrs. Fred Gugley and daughter, 
Edith, have been speodirg a week 
with relatives in Massachusetts. 

E D . Putnam, wife and children 
were the guests of her parents, James 
Hill and wife, in Peterboro. last week. 

FoK SALK—One good second-hind 
twoseaud Kimball Carryall. Apply 
to P. E. Richardson, Antrim, N. H, 

Mrs H. L. McClure and daughter, 
Vera, have returned from a visit with 
Charles Friend and wife bf Concord. 

Misses Frances and Bessie Dan-
ford of Hillsboro have been recent 
guests of Francis Grimes and family. 

Misses Ruth and Evelyn Ashford, 
from Peterboro, have been visiting 
friends in this place during tbe past 
week. 

Hayward Cochrane of Medford, 
Mass., was with his parents, Rev. W. 
R. Cochraiie, D,. D. and wife, over 
Sunday and Labor Day. ' 

Thomas Hngron and family, from 
Bennington, have moved into Mrs. 
GeorgeAVhiiney's tenement; he has 
employment at the cutlery works. 

Jacob Stotz and son were in town 
one day last week renewing old ac-
quaint«nces. "Jake" is remembered 
by many a.-i a former Antrim resident. 

Paul F. Paige of Boston spent La
bor Day Ht home here with his pa
rents, E C. Paige and wife. He was 
sccompanied by a friend, Norman 
Horn. 

William G. Wheeler, who has been 
for years one of our residents and- oi 
late resided in Greenfield,, will not re 
turn to town this winter, owing to ad
vancing years and failing health. 

J , M . W. Hills and John E. Ten
ney attended last week at Pelham, 
this state, the second reunion of the 
Hills ifamily.; the former waa record
ed in. the Glolie as one of the speakers 
of the occasion.. 

Shoes. SMoieî  Shoess. 

Dd Not Buy a Pair of Children's School Shoes until you 
~havrlEHminFd~Our^foclC~^'enigmb"^^ 
Are REDUCED in Price . . . . . 

Waists. Waists. Waists. 

One Lot White Shirt Waists, at H a l f P r i c e . 
One Lot White Waists, were $1.5% 1.Jd,;l.98, Now 9 8 c . 

One Lot White Waists, were $2.2?! 2.JO, 2.98, Now.$1.48 

Deacon ' s Store, Antrim, N. H. 

FOUND—A sum of money; apply 
to E. V. GOODWIN, Antrim. 

Harry Hall, formerly of Antrim, 
bas been a recent guest in town. 

Fred Mower and wife ate cotertain 
ing Fiank J. Pillsbury of Concord. 

William A. Nichols is spending a 
week in New York City aod Passaic, 
N* J . • 

Mrs. Mary Badger, Everelt, Mass., 
is visiting her mother, Mrs. Mary 
Curtis. 

Leroy Vose of Waterlown, Mass., 
formerly of Antrim, was a guest here 
over Labor Day. 

Baymond Taylor spent Sunday and 
Monday in Gardner, Mass., where 
his wife is in a hospital. 

Mrs George W. Hunt has return
ed to her home here, after spending 
the season at the Weirs. 

Miss Gladys Brooks has returned 
from a visit with her sister, Mrs. 
Hawkins, in Arlington, Mass. 

George Fernald Of Boston has been 
passing a few days the past week in 
the family of Squires Forsaith. 

M. D. Cooper iand wife have had as 
tbeir recent guests "rhomas and Al
fred Anderson of Cambridge, Mass. 

Mrs. L. N. K. Davis and Miss El
la Ferry of Manchester are guests for 
a week in the family of 0 . H. Robb. 

Mrs. Mae Currier and daughter and 
Miss Grace Goodrich of Derry have 
been guests tliis week in the family of 
William Gibney. 

Richard Oaks of Pittsburg, Pa., is 
in town and has entered the employ 
of Goodell Company. He is son of 
W. A. C. Oaks, who was a former 
superintendent of tbe cutlery works 
here. 

The children of Mr, and Mrs. Paul 
Thayer have returned to their schools 
io Philadelphia, after passing the 
seasonal the Thayer summer home 
on the shores of Gregg pood. Mr. 
and Mrs. Thayer will remain at their 
bungalow through October. 

• < • •' vc t 
• • •' 

We have few Children's Black 
and Tan. Sneaks left, sizes 6 to 
1 1-2, which to close otit We have 
Marked Down from 50c. 

To 35c. each! 

DAVIS BROS. & CO., 
Antrim, N. H 

• INSURANCE! ^ 
On All KinJTs of Propeny, i:: Best Companies. 

Mutual Life Insurance Company 
L«8ues Life, Endowment aid Installment Insiirance. 

E. ff. BAOB. Aitriii. J . H. 
TOWN HALL IILOCK 

Many people delirde themselvos by 
saying Mit will wear away," when 
they.notice symptoms of kidney and 
bladder trouble. This is a mistake. 
Take Foley's Kidiiey Pills, and stop 
the drain on the vitality. They cbre 
backache, rhentnatism, kidney and 
bladder tronble, and make every trace 
of pain, weakness, and urinary trouble 
disappear. 

Lane & Weeks, Antrim Pharmacy. 

L.D.CdliE, 

BASKETS 
AND 

n 

CARPENTRY 
Shops, West Street, 

ANTĴ IM 

PATTERSON BROS. & BALCH, 
ANTRIM, N. H. 
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A DieBMcntk Ibsaane for Hen aiid Wmacs 

PKICE, OKE DOLLAR A TEAR 

NORBIAN E. MACK, Editorand PoUislMr, Buffalo, N. Y. 

THOMAS JEFFERSON. 

OUE of the largest and handsomest fflnstrated magazines 
published in the Uziitel States. Each issae contains 
a mass of valnable information for Democrats ill 

every locality, and articles I17 well known leading Demo
crats tfaronghont the conntiy. The NATIONAL MONTHLY 
will keep every Democrat fhorong^y posted npon all the 
leading issues of the day. It will also contain a mass of 
Democratic news and cmrent comment from the leading 
Democratic newspapers thronghont the United States; In 
addition to the political features above mentioned every issue 
contains a large amount of interesting fiction and good read
ing for the entire family, thus making it a doubly welcome 
visitor in every home. 

One of th« theusands of letter* reeeived commendina the 
NATIONAL MONTHLY: 

Hits die Nan Right on the Head 
MACK, HON. NORMAN E. 

Buffalo, N. Y. 
Dear S ir :^ l herewith enelose yeu my cheek and ask my name 

to be enrolled as a regular subscriber to your National Monthly. I 
have just finished examining the first number. It is a publication Of 
stupendous merit, and it'will exert a great influence for good in oiir 
country. It ranks with the best magazines that are printed in all 
respects, and its genuine Democracy gives it distinctive superiority. 
It will succeed for the Democracy is not dead, but very much alive. 
It will help save the country from capitalistic greed on the one hand 
and from the dangers of socialism and anarchism en the other. I am 
heart and soul with yog in your new enterprise; Youra truly, 

FRED J. KERN, 
Mayorof the City ef Belleville, III. 

Subscriptions received at this office and liberal clubbing 
terms are offered by this paper. 

M H E O THE 
A Trophy That Did Not Remain 

Long In Captivity. 

•^".•.^. - . ••^JSffrS^;^• 

THE MISSING COAT OF ARIMS. 

Electric 
Bitters 

Succeed when etfei>-thjcg else fails. 
In oervbcs prostration and fesjale 
weakcess'js they are the scprerae 
reniedy, c s ihsuunds have tesiiSed. 
FOR k:OMEY, LIVER AND 

STCMACK TROUBLE 
st is *.! •he best rr.cdicine crer Sold 

over a drugfjist's counter. 

T o P t i b i i s h e r s 
A n d P r i n t e r s 

WE M A N U F A C T U R E THE VERY 
HIGHEST GRADE CF 

Type 
Jirar̂ rs IJiii-; ill Str ips 
IJ"arS l>;ii-i!: S;iviiii; Huif 
i i i i i s - (.'iili:;;.!) !•.•!.•< 

Bras- l,v;i<l-:>-
ISnisr. !ltpi;:i(: '.',>r:i':< 

J*rji>.- < ; : i : i<y -
-Mfttal «..:.i.-i> 
I,;ilii»!-.S:iviii:r M'ctal l';ir:iitiirB 
l . i 'adr liiKi Sliii,'!. 
Metul Leaders 
Ppacrs anil ( jyads, *> to 4b poin 
MtJtal l iud ins , »;tc. . 

Ol'l Col iuni ! , Kuk's refrti-ed and 
j made as );<><>i! ;<» new at a !<inail Cost 

i . P l e a s e r<»iiw-i:i!ii;r t h a t ' w « ' a r e .noi 

t:-::. 
r. • . - • / .?€- Ki 
«.• • • ; . > > ^ . ! 

v.ar ,-. "fti..; 

' • • : • . . , , I . - . I . - . r - . . " ' • " • 

f:.l; V r I . • ! . . « * • ; « . I i - ' l r ^ •'••I i*. 
,! •:. rir-.. tit. Or r :,t fer-:- a 
.!«!.<.. ii.i'.'.-^.S a i'l-- t-,;trrt, 
.ay, or rtna 1 >f lai:;'.-: co-y. 

, ' , • ; , i in a n y trust nr c-omliination- and art-
•'"••^•> •js'iire t!i:it\V«'c;i.n ii;:ik« it };."catly to 

.,, jyonr adva.'itax" i" 'I'-al witlj u,!<̂  

.•. [ . .^ f o p y «»f our'(.'atain{ri)<> Ai'ill he 
''• t cheerful ly f::ri.!.-!ivi'l on appl icat ion. 

WON3Ettn.X DnWCEMCHrTS 
loAicents. IV.*talbrinB» premlam caU^sM 

; ao4 new cash prireoaers; A«»"=>* ___ 
n t •cDUft C», a * tt Mi W. kiP 9U KW T M I 

re^ Sior«<«« T90V-1 -•>-•« 0-.TIP/.-TIOM 

iPiWelpMa Piis-srs'Sopply Co.. 
, Manufacturers of 

Type a n d HsHTh Grado . . .-. = 
; _ _ . . — -Pr lntJngr Material 

; P ' o p - i c t i r s Sfl N o . Main St.. 
i P e r n T y c e Foun dry Viytt.AJtKI.PnjA 

Keriiedy'sLaxaljve Honey and Ta» 
- Cores all Co«cihs. **><t oxpels CoMa (rem 
t ueSiTSten by geauy rs^vtaa tko bewcUt 

It Belonged to the. American Consulate 
In Honolulu and Waa Carried Off by 
a Party of English Middies—^The Res-
iitution and Apology. 

"Speakiog of old times on tbe cdast" 
laid a n .Oregonlan,' "remiiids me of 
iome of tbe sterling cbaracters w« 
tiad tbere^ One was GoTernor Mc 
Bride of Oregon. Hiu Unit official du 

'-|^tl<ea-'Were.^t-Boaolatfr.-\vbur«Uif--^W4ii-
Cnited States minister. Kitig ICanie-
liameba was tbe niter at tJic tiuie. Tlic 
minister was .a berolc type of n im'.i). 
tbe fatber of fourteen cbildrou. and t: 
nnml>er of bis sous bucatuf d 1st in-
guisbpd men in various profesiiKins. 
He was a true Americau, cast in a:i 
ultra' patriotic moid, uud many stories 
are. t^ld'among the oldtlmers of \iU 
luitriokisuj aud Dravory. 

"Wtien McUrlde rcacbed Honolulu 
be fouud tbere wcro uo .o«t\vat"d in 
siguia dcstguatlrig tbe .\racrlcan <.on-
sulate or miulstcr's oUl'.-o, so be had a 
largo .iincricau. coat of arms ciit out 
t;f Avood. gilded and decorated ai)i)ro-
tirlalely. aud tbJy wjis buug over tbe 
oflice ddortbtit iilJ tlie world migbt see 
it. It was natuKiUy a couiSiiicuous ob: 
jcct and of mucb liitorcst to tbe pub
l i c 

"Due day un Euglisb man-of-\yar 
cnine Into port. Thi; «allors and inld-
.(••lilpmeii \vei-(> 'jxiven liberty, and. as 
iiftc-n bappens.' soine of tlium had hi-
Icirious times. • Among tlio then tnid-
sliipmcn were Lord (iordon and Lord 
nerC'sford. wlio. llisp all iaUishipmen In j 
from a limg <;nii.<!u. were out for a 
Jolly, time. Wiilklng down tlio street; 
tlicy did not fall, to notice that Yankee 
coat of. arms, and as Beresford wa.s 
follectlng bric-a-brac and curiositiP.«v it 
o<-curred to hiin aud (lordon tbat tbl« 

Would tie a line additieu to tbeir col-
Iwtion. a trophy; wortli having. So 
thoy selected a time when the mlnls-
ler v.-as away and tlie offlce closed, 
presumaiily at night, and took down 
t'.iv coat of arms, hired a native vobi-
i-ic to carry It llown to the dock and 
acinally succeedwl In getting It aboard 
without any of the ranking officers 
knowing anything aliout. It. 

•Tlip next morning when the ininis-
fer <-:ime down to the otlice his assist
ant said: 

•• "Mr. -Minister, your bird's taken 
Uight.V 

! "'Wliat do you meaij?' asked his 
eseelit'ucy. 

•• •Yonr coat of arms is gone.' re
plied the aid. 

" •(;one where? Flown off?' 
•••Xot exactly.* said tlie other. 'It's 

jnst disappeared.' 
"The nilnistei* walked out Into tho 

street and looked tip. The coat of 
arms, which was five or s i s feet 

; across, was •noticeable by Its absence.' 
i It bad taken wings and flown away. 
i Exactly what the minister said has 
; not been chronicled. 
j "It so liappened tbat Beresford bad 

given tbe c-arriage drlvei- an extra fare 
•for hl.=« trouble. Some one discovered 
this aud quickly reported it to the min
ister, who at once ' made a demand 
upon the captain of the frigate for i ts 
return. The captain, who was Inno
cent, denied tbat the thing was aboard 
ship The minister sent bis evidence 
to the captain, reiterating his demand 
arid demanding an apology for the In
sult. 

"The captain now began an Investi
gation, and the culprits owned up and 
took the coat of arras on deck, when 
It v.-ris promptly sent ashore and re-
turniil to tbe office of the minister. 
Md'ride. who was there., refused to 
receive it. 

•' •Tel! tlie captain of your frigate 
that I desire that the men who took ll 
down Iii'ing It l)a<k. place it where 
the;.- f'liiiMl It and aJKilogize." 

'•i;:;ck III tbe ship went the men 
with the coat of arms and reported. 
Tbe caii!:tin ordered the young men to 
jg<» ashore, take the coat of arms tb tb;-

{ consuluie. replace it as tbcy found if 
I nnd apoiStize to the fidnlster. 
I "It was^oubt less a hitler pill, and 

the young midshipmen hud to stand 
the badinage of llieir comrades. The 
two went ashore, ready lo , comply, 
and took tiie coat of arms to tlie eon-
salate. Tho A'm^rinin niintstcy bad 
not put himself out to k<vp the mat
ter quiet, and ns a fact tlit^ puliiic way 
«^ll postcil. aud tbe cdnsulale wns 
Burronnded liy « crowd of .Vmerlcaiis. 
natives aiid utbent. ail laughing at itie 
predicament of tbe young midship', 
men. 

"The miiiister h.id a strong seii.se <il 
humor and determined to get all. there 
was In It. l i e priescrved hi.s dignity a:-
Ijest be could as he received tlie young 
men and l i s tens] to their apologies. 
Tbe midshiiinieu I lien took the coat gf 
nnns .from tbe back and amid the 
cbeersi of tbo crowd ciimlicd' to the 
front of tbe litillding and placed it I*.: 
position.: then hurried down, followed 
by laogbter aud cheers."—C. F. Holder 
In Kew York Eveniog Post. 

Tws ocaTMin eeanuir. mam ve«« ent. 

J. 11.1 i' 
(-ivil Engiheer, 

Lsiiid 8iiiv(.'yinir. Levels, 'etCi 
.V.VTUIM. N. II. 

TKI,i I'l.OSK.CflNNRCTION 

I 

FARMS 
Listed w\;.U me are iiuic.ttly 

SOLD. ^ 
Xo cliiv!;;e liiiluss snle is mnde. 

LA.THAM. LESTER K 
i". <1. H<-x 4(«, 

Hii.i.>iiiiitu liiiiiKiK, X 
Tclcpin'ne (•iiiiiiection 

New Hampshire's Qre.itest 
Newspaper 

;' T H E ' • 

Mauchester Union 
. circulate.'! in every c i t y a n d t o w n • 
in the state. 

I s tlie best pay ing advertislngf 
m e d i u m . 

Tsread every morning by o v e r 
76,000 people . 1 

Contains all the i i t a t e , , G e n e r a l 
iand local news . 
' W i l l lie iiKiilod to any address a t 
•50c per montli in advance . 

II. 

Home Memories 
9 4000b ^ I b C o t t t t t r p ' 

fttotp ftp 

Evety one is reading k. I f you 
are not, you are behind the times. 
Critics tay it is the best story of 
rural life that has been written 
for years. 

It is neatly bound in dark green 
and gold, contains 420 pages, and\ 
sells for S1.S0. 

Mention this paper and we will 
send you a copy at the special rate 
of SI.00. Postpaid. 

R. G. Badger, Publisher 
194 Boylston Street, Boston 

Union Pube Cô ^ 
R. W. PILLSBURy, Treas., 

Manchester, N. H. 
E. V. GOODWIN, 
Agent for Antrim 

F. Grimes & Co., 

Few 
Who 
Do 
N6t! • 

In niaoy towt)» in New Hampsuhire ev

ery fumtly ri'fi'ls the 

Manches ter Uriion 

every d s y , ami tho«e who do not r*ud 
it every day would be better off if 
they d id . It is ciciin. wholesome 
and iip-io-tUte. and no. N e w Hamp« 
sbire family ahoulcl do triiboat i t . 

ant Eilialier 
L i c e n s e N o 135 

Lady .'\88istant. Modern H e a r s e . 
Ful l l ine of Funeral Suppl ies . 

Cut F l o w e r s for all occas ions , 

U n d e r t a k i n g Parlor 
J a m e s o n A v e n u e , Antr im, N. H. 

D.W. COOLEY, 

Surgeon Dentist 
. Oifice at Residencv. 

A R a r e B a r g a i n 

25c Pure Linen Station 
ery, cut to 10c. 

T o w n Hall Block 
Prescriptions carefully com 

poanded .by jn -registered phar
macist. 
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Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound 

Vienna, •\y. V a . — " I feel that I owe 
the last ten years, of my life tp Lydia 
^m,mummi,mi,. j i- '^j E. Rnkham'sVege-

table Compound. 
Eleven yeais ago I 

tYiilKing 
I baa been 

••, jft doctor's 
carebutgotnoreiief. 
My husband per
suaded me to try 
Lydia E. pinkham's 
V e g e t a b l e .Com
pound SiUd itworked 
like a charm. It re-

Jlieved all my pains 
and misery. I advise all suffering 
women to take Lydia E. Pinkham's 
"Vegetable Compound."—MKS. ESUIA 
WHEATOJI, Vienna, W^Va. 
. Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound, made from native roots and 
berbs, contains no narcotics or harn^ 
ful drugs, and today holds thg,record 
for the largest number of actual cures 
«f female diseasesof any similar medi
cine in the country, and thousands of 
Toluntary testimonials are on ale in 
the Pinkham laboratory at. L p n , 
Mass., from women who have been 
«ured from almost every form of 
female complaints, inflammation, ul-
ceration,displacements, fibroid tumors, 
irregiilarities, periodic pains, backache, 
indigestion and nervous prostration. 
Every sucb suffering woman owes i t to 
herself to rive Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound a triaL, . . 

If you Tvotild l ike special advice, 
a b o u t your case write a confiden
t ia l le t ter to Mrs. P i n k h a m , a t 
Lynn, Mass. H e r adTice is free, 
a n d a lways helpf uL 

TdWER OF LONDON. 
The Perfset System. I»y Which Its 

Tr««suroa Ar». puardsd. 
Tbe Tower of Loudon bus tbe most 

|>erfect system or burjflur alarms that 
bas yet Ijeeu devised. 

I-'roui sJcutlaud Yard, from the gov
ernor's UeadqUarters and from other 
Dlaces known only to a few respon
sible officials the whole Tower can be 
closed electrically 'within a few sec
onds, fciven the imiiderous gates at 
the middle tower; whlfrh weigh some 
tons and throupU wblcb visitors pass. 
Bwlug to autotuatleally. and tbe e.^iipe 
of every one witbin IK Instnntiy burred. 
.\.t the same time uu alarm bell rings 
to warn wardens, polite and soldiers. 

In purtlfuiur -the precautions In tlie 
apartment contaluiujj tUe eniwu Jew
els are of a m«>8t scleutlUcaily elabo
rate kind. - One of the beefeaters on, 
dutv In tlie nioui bus iiierely to press 
a buttou. wber^lIJoTTtlre-heaTy-tloor 

BLACK3M1TH 
a n d — 

closes, the alarm bell below rings, the 
other gates slam to nnd lo«'l5. and every 
pel-sou within the tower Is Instantly 
cut off froiti tbe outer world. 

••The man wbo eau get away with 
any of the erown Jewels de!<erv€S 
them," observed li Tower omclal. 
••I'*roui where I aiu staudlug 1 could 
close every Iniportaut door and gate 
In the Tower In as sUort a llnie as It 
takes to utter these words." 

It was iniilniy to Insure the safety^ 
of the crown Jewels that the system 
was installed. 

No order bad been Issued for the 
closhig of the T"wor on ii rwunt SiU-
urday when, sreatly to their alarm, 
the visitors .found doors lovltod. liolted 
and bnrvcd agitihst thein for about ten 
miuutes, preventins any oue leaving 
the Tower. 

"The Tower simply dosed-tliut is 
all." rem:irUiHl .ii:i olBci:d. "Who cinis-
cd "It to do so we do. not know. It 
mtsht have lieen Seotliiiia Yard, where 
the prossiiij? of a buttou would Im
prison oviM-v soul within tlie Towor un̂  
til the police jjnve tbe slsiuul for their 
release, or It tnljrht hjivi- liopii • ihi-
governor. an.\ioits to learu whi'tber wo 
were nil at our posts. .\t any rate, it 
was none of the minor i)!I;<-Uils. 

"In fact, wiioi closed tho Tower and 
why is ii secret known only to the 
highest anthorifiP.s. There wns jUO 
nlartn. no (ittenipt to seize the crown 
Jewels."—London Mail. 

•^^fX^"-

Bills, Dance Posters, ancTToRter Prints 
ing of every kind and size at f ight 
prices at this office. We deliver them at 
short notice, clearly printed, .Iree from 
errors, and deliverthem express paid. 

: ' * • • • : • • • • • • ' • > 

Notice of every Ball or Auction inserted 
in this paper free of charge, and many 

'times the notice alone is worth more 
than the cost of the bills. ; 

Mall or Telephone Orders receive our 
prompt attention. Send your orders to 

The Reporter Ofiace, 
ANTRIM, N.. II. 

TMKSTMBAM 
KRIIOV rOM AkL FOIIBS Of 

[RHEUMATISM 
LUiBiaO, SCIATICA, 

NEURAtaik , 

CATARRH, ASTHIA and' 
KINPBEB BISEASES 

GIVESQUICK RELIEF 
Applied esterDallrltsffoidsalmott in
stant reUel trom pain, while permjut. 
entTesults sre belnc eSeeWd l>rtakl&« 
it lnteTMU7> pnrirTinx the blood, dl» 
SOMDS the poisonous sabstanee and 
remcivlBg it trom the srstom. .:. 

DR. C. L. <^ATB8 
.BaaoMk, Xtaa.. irrltMi 

"A aula Btrl tan* htd meta* wukbuk 
etoMd br f&tamatlam and Kldser Traatil* 
that ah* could not ttand on her (cot. Tha 
nomoat OUT pnt her down oa tho Soar fho 
^SSSldMroam with pain*. Itroatwlhorvlth 
"B-DttOPS" and toilay iho nin» aroand MwjU 
and happy as can!». Ipra>crlb«*'>-DRqFS'' 
tor my patient* and oao It In my practlca." 

TEST "5-DROPS" 

EE 

Hayiiiii purchased the business 
•ot Mr. D. r , Bryer, ara prepared 
t o do All Kitids of Blacksinithiiig 
and W h e e l w r i d i t work. 

Horseshoeinj; A Specialty. 

JOSEPH HERITAGE, 
Antrim, N^H. 

WILUAMM. HOLMAN 
ATTORffi-AT-LAl 

Hillsboro Bridge, N . H . 

DR. E. M. BOWERS, 
DENTIST. 

Antrim Office open from the 9ih t< 
15th and 24th to SOth inclusive. 

Aildress, forHpijniHtment, Hillsboro 
Bridge, N. H. 

Telephotie Cotinection. 

B.D. PEASLEE M.D. 
School Street, Hillsboro'Sricige, N. H 

Special Attei'tio" Given Eye, Eai. 
«nd Ctironic Diseases. Iloara, 1 t. 
8 P.M Sun<'sys 12 to \ P.K '•. • 

I.R. ) 
Main Street, Antrim. 

Hours : "8 A . M . , 1 and 7 P.M 
TKT.. OOSNECTIOX, 

MADE THE__MOST OF IT. 

Clevsr Tactics When William Quit 
Using Tobacco. 

Au excerpt from Doris'letter: "AnU. 1 
oh Will, if .vou weretrt tlie deiir-
est boy'. Von often told me that j 
you would do :iii.vthlng .iu the ivovld;! 
for llio. iind,.pv«'"7''tr'"write fnr my | 
sake vou'vj>-̂ quit smoking. I'll have to 
wait u!itil̂ I see you to tell you what a 
dear I think you are." . 

I'voni .Taiiis: "You write that out of 
consinoration for me,you have stopped 
smokius for good. That was just love
ly of. .vou, William, and you may de
pend that 1 greatly appreciate it." 

From rhyllls: "Billy, boy. ifs just 
ripping; You're tbe dandy kid! .Tust to 
tblnk that vou would swoar oCf using 
the weed just for me'. It was mighty 
dear.of you. Billy, and it makes me all 
the more keo'n for you." 

From Mai-jorle: "To tbiuk that 
vou'vp quit smoking. William'. 1 was 
sosurilrised: Of course 1 alw.iys knew 
that you care for me. but to think that, 
as vou fsav. vou've made this sacrifice 
on ' my account-why, ifs positively 
noble of you:" 

From his mother: "Will, my sou. 
this proves vour love for me; Fathfer 
Is inclosing a obeck to show that he 
appreciates tbe fact that you ihink 
enough, of .vour parents to give up 
smoking for Ihem." 

From his doctor: "Your letter ad
vising me tbat you have obeyed my 
orders and stopped the use of tobacco 
is at bund. As I said, your compli
ance • • ••••-Puck. 

6. N. HULE 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

It you are suSerlDB with Sbeumatlssi. 
Lumbago. Sciatica, Neiualeia. Kidney 
Troubteor any kindred disease, write 
to us Ior a trial bottle ot "5-DROPS." 

'•S-DROPS" Is entirely free trom 
opium, eocalne.morphlne, alcohol.laud. 
anum and other similar insredledts. 
u n * SlM BoUl* "S-OROPS" (800 Doi*»> 

SI.OO, PerSalaby«niul*t*-
SWAISON RHEDMAT1DCUREC0MPAHY 

Dapt to , 174 Uka Stmt, «hleue 

Me :,•< .f l-^ . Ku.l o l d e r 

It.ni,dftoiiic ntiU v a l u a b l e P r c i i i i u m s j 

oMopoHi ."Sew i i iB _Ma< JiliteK, 1'rliiJtuK 
X'rp»V<.*; Call- K o l l Oi i l t l t s , ;J.>»>iicr'« 

By',>o«rlii« no* ni.iiilw;" tor llie Anifilcan BCK.6 
fcvcS" iBlunco. Lliiilled. an awrclotkm wUlch 
?a-^^^to I t imSbew' i i :.ub««nii.U pciveiirage on 
boofif, ncw.i)ap«rs.. mo?"?"""'- ."'"f,?:- "'?,'h-„SfS% 
byubtaliilii!,-puliU,<ln;rj' <ltki-.;iii>ls »''̂ ' "K ,^?,,t\i 
to Bc« members. TUey jo ii for tlir askliiR-all 
you? triPlid" rSktlvV niid owmalntanc™ .bou d • 

miisle. aild the Uk.'. snves n.oiioy »<y li.-f"mliiK a 
m"n bvr. The iriMnb<T.|!!;. co-t Is only !<;•".•« J* a 

•i.'T--.̂ -.>;vliiu- i.l« ..flier rluljt lo tl..- .l;i' icntsot th? 
\'K-'L-i- WK TKVST OUll - \ ' . : : : M V . ".O D a j 

?,,Yr';;klHtrT-o.\ri; }̂ .ur ohMicr cf IK̂̂^̂̂^̂̂  
viil;;.il.;--r.vnliliii<. •*i-': "••"'•.,'*"'^',-VI 1,1 i-i< "Tl . V lirlo'i' r ••.'< i.;-.vrs' .\i l.ir.ot'. l.iniltM. li!3 

Icatc aiM r.!:iilt y..ii t!i",P-"'.-'r'li-..-i-mJ IX^.i the 

dsiay ana et some ona else Ri"! ahea'l^'f >""•;*";* 
l.>.day.iM.l»f»n: rtcht In. '^^^S'-'^'' Th . - •\";''rl-
<nii B'>olt B i i y o r s ' Al l lnn i* - . J.liiiIK';', 
' J l o T r l b u u o Ull!:; .) N^ew Y o r k , ^ . 1 . 

Have Just Received about 

TOI PAPE 
R E A D E n S 

HERBERT i R P , M.D., 
Physician and Surgeon, 

MainBt., . \ntrhn,X. H. 

Office Hours: 1 to 3 aud 7 to 8 p.m. 
Telephone connection 

f. Bartlett Riissfill. M. D, 
Kesidence at Griswold Cottage. 

Francestown St., Bennington. N.H 
OfRce Hours: 9 A.M. 

1 to -2, 7 to S P.M. 
Sundays, 2 to 3 P.M. 

Every form of Indigestion 
prompUy yields to the specific 
action of Brown's Instant Re
lief. Chronic dyspepsia can 
be cured If this remarkabte 
remedy U used as directed. 250. 

: AU' dealers. 
Somay Mcaiclne Co.> Konray, Me. 

Back Numbers. 
••William." said .Mrs. Van Gelder to 

tbo man of all work. "1 want you to 
clean out that large elOset in the hall 
just outside the parlor. Burn all tbe 
old newspapers, waste paper and any 
other rabblsh you may find tbere." 

After a short tide she thot William 
in tho ball carrying In his arms a huge 
pile of sbeet music, the property of ber 
eldest dauRtitcr. 

••What arc .vou going to do with M.t-
bel's music?" sho asked. 

"Whv, burn It. sure, as you told me 
to. It "was In the closet tbere with the 
other rul)blsb." 

"But I didn't mean the music. Put It 
bacli at once." . 

Noting his mistress' displeasure. Wil
liam inquired In surprl.<e: 

"Why, liasn't she pl.tyed it all?" 
'Wouldn't Hang the Jury. 

Ai» old iie>:ro named Kpbraira, hav
ing Won sworu on the jury in a mur
der.trial, for some time resisted a ver
dict of guilty for no. other apparent 
reason than his strong aversloii to capi
tal punishment In general. Finally fhe 
foreman expialne<V to him that It was a 
question either of hanging the prisoner 
or banging the Jury and that It all de
pended on hliD. "Fo' gracious, sah,"' 
replied Uncle Ephraim. "otj dem rea-
sonments dejprls'ner am sho' gnllty." 

Al l New Patterns, ranging from 6 to 80 cents per roll, mak
ing a Complete Stock of Pulps , Gilts Embossed, Pressed, 
Ingrains, and Varnished Tiles, suitable for Parlors, Halls, 
Cliambers, Dining Rooms and Kitchens. We have as^good 

Stock of Paper 

ON HAND! 
As you will find in any Country Town anywhere. We also 

have 

30 BOOKS OF SAMPLES 
From Si.K Wholesale Firms and Manufacturers. Shall be 
glad to Bring Samples to Your House for \ our Inspection 
or wi l l Mail You Samples pn Request. 

Room Mouldings 
To Match All Shades and Colorings. W e make » f Peci<|lfy . , 
of Inside Painting. Paper Hanging, Kalsomining. C^raining, 
Enamel ing and Whitewashing. 

ESTIMATES GIVEN 
On All Kinds of P a i n t i t i g , - H o u s e s , Carriages, Signs, Fur. 

niture. We Paint Everyth ing! \ 

. l i a.-tic!ci about Catfomia * ' ' ^ ^ 
^nd all Oie far W o L « y e n 

::•;;« Ann couHmYJSiJSNAL .̂ 
a noatlil/ publication devoted ^ Q CQ 
10 t.Ke iartcing iatere:ti ol tlie •*'̂  * 

v.'at •'.y.*"-

arm or A THOUSAKO wnnoEM 
• '-< '« of 75 ?'Sn, conl*bina 

aolored phologripjin ot $ 0 . 7 5 
:;-viu: spsU is Cilifonua 

^Ki'- w^-^on. 

All :=:.'. 
Tc'.iJ $2.75 

$1.50 
G;̂ t out iJ'.U .tdvctriseniesl 

i c d i c o d w:i}>$1.50lo 

S U N S E T ivIAG.-^ZiNE 
JAMES ITJOOD BUX:.. SAN FRANQSOO 

MASON WORK. 

B«for« Yeu Purchase Ar*' Cftif Vrite 
THE NeWHOMESSWINQMACXlNE COM?AMY 

ORANac, M A S S , 
Wany Sswlns f.tiiihines aro midetossll rSsard-

les.sef quality, but the " N o w H o m e " " is mids 
te wcir.: Our euaranty never rur.s out. 

Wemaliio S«wir.s MaohiaM'.e f.'i'. ail c:ri'tion« 
ef the trade. The " JfCT* " o m . p " E*ar.-.5itth« 
head o(aillUKh-BPad'feir.i^y sti'-in; mci-.ir.es 

S o l d b y «utl>»rlio«J det i l era o a l y . 
FOW « A L £ BY 

E. V. Goodwin, Aulrioi, N. t i . 



NOETH BRANCH 
The au< tion sale ot Mr. Kott.ker 

Was well attended and the goods 
bcoiight fair prices; the farm was bid 
ofi by J. L. Parker, who already 
owDft Ibie Levi Cnrtls pUce. 

Mr. Dalrymple,. Col, and Mrs. 
Prake took an auto trip into Vermont 
last Saturday and Snnday; the Col 
says it is the real way to see aod en 
.joy the country. 

The road from the E^tey corner to 
totbe village is closed ou accoubt pf 
taisiDg tbe road, and bridge, which 
will be affected by the flowage when 
thi gates are closed at the Goodell 

— âm-s ^̂  ^ 
A good number went frona here to 

the Greeufield f a i r . . . 
Harry Drake is making extensive 

improvemeots .on his bouse, whicb 
will'give bim two more rooms. • . 

George Drake left here on Tuesday 
for Pi-insylvania college wbere be 
will t«ke up the study of Foiestry. 

Editor E'.dredge^ wife, dauahter, 
and Mî ss Roberts, oue of our well re 
membered scbool teachers, made the 
Crombies a pleasant call last week. 

Night on Bald Mountain 

On a lonely night Ales Benton <)f 
Fort EdwMtd, N. Y., climbed Bald 
Mountain to the home of a neiahhor, 
tortured by Asthma, bent .on uuriOg 
him with Dr. King's New Discovery, 
that had cured himselt .of asihm-i 
Thi" winiderfii! medicine soim relieved 
and quickly cured his ueiglibor 
Later i:>ured hi< son'.-* wife of a 
severe Iuij<: trouble. Million.-i *>oliev«: 
it« the afeatest Th rout and Liinii cure 
tin Earth. Coagcs. Cold*. Crou[i. 
Hemorrhages and Sore Lungs nre 

EAST ANTRIM 
Miss Edith DuncBB has been spend

ing part of her vactlion at the Dun
can homestead. 

Mrs. and Miss Collinsj who haye 
been spending some time at Butterunt 
Lodge, have returned to their home. 

Tbe Irwin fainily and Mr. Smith 
and daughter,'who have lipent two 
weeks atthe Mt. View House recent* 
ly, have returned to their respective 
homes. 

Our summer neighborv Mr. Parker, 
bid off the S . : $ . Sawyer'place at tbe 
Branch on Saturday, giving tbe sum 
of 11850, 
—^Edwiti-Jameson-and-wife-of—Battle 
Creek, Mich., "visited at Charles 
Combs' last week-

M. S . Freuch returned from bis va
cation^ spent at Revere. Beach, last 
week Tuesday. " 

Mr Abbbtt, postmaster at Read
ing, Ma!*s., visited at the ' Combs 
farin recently. 

Wm. G. Richardson is tip from 
VVinclit'ster, Mass. 

Mr. Wliite aod wife of Lynn, 
Masi , spent the holiday with her 
son's family at Belleview Farm. 

Miss Ethel Nylander has been vi-ii-
ing with her parents for severnl days. 

Robert Dickey was at his humc in 
Whitman, Mass , last week; Ins sun 
'Morton returned with him. 

Miss Gallighar of Massarbtiselts 
has been visiting at W, D. Wheeler's;, 
.k's> .Miss Catherine Reid of Heniiiker. 

Mr!>. Clias. Combs is on a visit 
to Milford; Ler mother is iu poor 
health. * 

Mrs ..M.J P. Whipple of Hills 

WEST ANTRIM 
Miss May Halliwell is on the 'sick 

list, 

. The Misses An^ie and Myrtie Conn 
returned this week to theii: schools in 
South Lyndeb ru atid East Sullivan 

Miss Edna Cutter is employed at 
Maplehurst Inn for a few weeks. 

Miss Nora Coon has returned fifom 
North Branch where she has passed 
the sunimer and i.s now in Sullivan. 

Mrs. Scott ElleQwood of Deering 
was at the home of faer parents, Geo 
Liblin and wife, over snnday. 

Harlau Young of Clinton spent 
Tuesdttv a tC. A, Conn's.- . 

• • •- • • • 

furely cu-ed by h. Best for Hay; ,̂0^^ L„î ,ey yillage visited at Mrs. 
Fever, Grip and Wlioopitj^ ^"°"'l'';! Swell's and M. S. French's recently. 
Fifty cents and one dollar. Trial 
bottle free. i Abraham and Roland Jondry, wli»i 

Lane & Weeks, Antriin Pharmacy.' former!v worked in this neighborhooil, 
: —"— fare visiting with the Wheelers and 

The Delineator Rokes. 

When a mapaziDK liiuls some oue vli->; 
can testify to au experience that is i-t-:ii!y ' 
novel, it accomplishes what is nliiioi-t 
impossible in thisdiiy of strenuous living : 
and much wiitini.'. In its f<eiitt-fiil»-r 
number, THK DKI.ISKATOR prcsi-nt.s .in ; 
article by Alma V. LafTerty, llie only | 
woman member of thu Colorailn I.i-jis i 
lature. "Beinj; a Woman Legislator" is ; 
a frauk confession of diftioultie.s>iic(-.iiit-; 
ered and obstacles overcome. 

"Cold Iron," the lirst of the new sc-nus ' 
of short stories by Kudyanl Ki|-!i!i<,', 
leads the fiction forthe month, beauiitni-
ly illustrated. 

The fall fashions are revieweil •i.-m-
prehensively; the pages of illus!i\uion 
in'color are especlalty'aitractive. ' 

Mrs. Park snd son of Winchester. 
MH«S.. 'were receut callers at the 
Parket's; they stopped at theMt. 
View HouStf. 

Frank O. Clement of Manchester 
wa< n recoil I visitor at tho "Maples". 

Mr* Biirkcr and son of Nashua 
vi8>i>'«l al Maple View farm recently. 

Apple Crop Light 

The apple crop in this tection of 
Hillsbnri) county is reported as being 
mucb less than tbe average yield aU 
though the apple growers in Antrim. 
Hancock aud Beonington have iiotsuf-
fered as much as many in o.her towns 
from the prolonged drniizht earlier iii 
the seasjo. The fruit will probably 
brin<i! a higher market price this fall 
than Ust year. 

Foley's Kidtiey; P'lls cure back 
aidie, rheHinatî 'ra, kidney, bladder, 
iind urinary trouble. Do not lisk 
haying Bright'a disease or diabetes. 

Lane & Wi»ek!>, Antrim Pharmacy. 

A C'oraiilete AM*or(iiient of Metalic Bed Conches .with 
"S-iiarate Mattress aud Bolster. 

. Sonie patterns that separate intu two different Cots with Hat. 
tresseafore'Mdi. and ytbers that nre mada whole and work witb a 
lUOtioOuf Ihu.fiMtl, 

.MERRIMAC COUCH BED at $18.50. Has a warranted fraiae and 
iuaures«; we have specially made for us, In order to have a bet
ter than urdiuury ^rnde. Makes two separate beds if desired; it 
beata the whole tnarket.: 

FOIEYS OSlNOUXfflVE 
FOB STOMACH TiiouaLE. ar>d CONSTIPATION 

Notice. 

Agaiii we give warninir to 
tliojie who allow their subscrip
tion to the REPOUTBR to run be

hind over one year. The post-
iiflice department obliges us to 
cuto f f all such {"rom our list if 
not paid at om-e. Wo have no 
alternative, and you will have no 
one to blame but yourselves, and 
will understand the reason if 
vour paper is diiscontitlued. We 
have sent bills for the Reiiprtgr 
ll) ail tiiose in arrears, and have 
waited ii sufficient t ime. If 
set t lement i.s not made at once, 
we shall be obliged to discontinue 
vour paper according to govern
ment law. 

CLIMAX, much advertised, regular price is $17.60 we sel l i t at 
$10.50; works with a motion uf the.foot. 

One of onr best sellers, price $15.00; it-has a very superior mattress 
aud no break in the apriug in the. middle; note the head and foot 

' to each piece to keep the mattress in place. 

Our Prices aro from $1)..'<0 to SlCW, and every couch We sell is fully^ 
warranted; i( it iiives out we replace it. 

Couuh Covers, Price froth $l.oO to $7.50 

Liirjrc enough to cover the Bed Couches in good shape, and strongly 
and >|ui-ably Woven, 

Our iluu Covui'H ill Orientalde8i<;ns will wear like agoodrugon 
the litHir aiiil'kt-ep coior just as well. 

tiuud to lis for pictures and description if you cannot call. 

EMERSON & SON, Milford, HaH 

A Hurry Up Call 

Q'lick ! Mr. Druggi.st—Quick ! -
A UoX of Bucklen's Arnica S a l v e -
Here's il quarter—For the love of 
Mris-s. hurry! Batiy's burnt himself, 
tenibly—.lohnnie cut his foot with the 
ase—.Vtaraie's scalded—Pa cau't walk 
from piles—Billy his boils—and my 
i-prns Hche. . She got it and soon 
cureii atl the family. Ita tbe greatest 
jjealfr on earth. 

Lane & Weeks, Antrim Pharmacy. 

Steam, Hot Water or Fur
nace, Which? 

Dr. Abernethy. the great Knjilisb 
physician, said, "Watch yourkidn'-ys 
When they are affected, lite is in 
dauger." Foley's Kidney Remedy 
makes healthy kidneys, coiTecls uri 
nary irregularities, and tones up thej Imogene at town ball, on Friday 
whole svstem. ! evening of this week. Get tickets at 

Lane & Weeks, Antrim Pliarmaoy. j Antrim Pharmacy, all seats reserved. 

SelcctScnsiblcSilvcrwarc 
FOR YOUR 

Holiday or Anniversary Gifts 
A set of triple plated knives and forks makes a sensible 
present, and if they bear this tradenaark 

are as serviceable as they are sensible. A cotnplete 
line of spoons, forks and fancy pieces are also made; in 
the "IMZ ROGERS BROS." brand. They are handsomely 
put up in c a s ^ for presentation purposes. 

Yoar dealerc«B nippir rea. Send to the mikeri (or cttAoSiTe "C-L" 
expl*inint tU shoM "SUt*rPiatt thai vears.". It i* beaotif&l̂ iUlattrated 
sssA eent free. 

TrrrcKUTT0)r̂ t,!m.vcBC0..8aMnMrM 
MRRIDEN BKITANNIA CO., Meriden, Cona. 

MANY SUKKEREKS frnm nasal catarrh 
say they get splendid results by usiug 
an' atomizer. For their benefit wc 
nrepare Kiy's Liquid Cream Balm. 
Esuept that it is liquid it is in all ru 
sperls like the healing, helpful, pain 
allayin<,r Cream Balm that the puMic 
h»s been familiar with for years. No 
uouaitie nor other dangerous drns in 
it The so "thing'prHy is a remedy 
that relieve.'at once. All druggists, 
7.5i;, including spra\ing tulie, or 
ni-iilril hv Ely Bros , 50 Warren St., 
N'ew York 

HUGH MOORE. 
Attorney-at-Law, 

8.5 No. Main St.. Concord, N. H ' 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE. 
IIiu.siiouoi;<iii ss. Court of Trobutii 

N'owis the time to take this matter iip 
and decide liow you are going to heat 
your hoiise the coming winter. The work 
can he done at less expense before the 
rush begins. Ij you start now, you can 
have it all coinpleted and ready to use 
the first cold days. If you have steam 
or hot water -you unquestionably want 
one of the 

Walker & Pratt Crawford 
Boilers 

We have put in over flfty in this vicin-
jty and it will tie very easy for you to 
consult witb some of ybur neighbors who 

. have used tbem, and And out what graud 
r(!sults they are getting. 

If >'oii n III tiiui> us a postal we will send you a list of names 
where yon uiiii see tliebe boilers we have put in. 

FIJKX.VCKS. You may prefer.a furnace, in which case we are 
couiitlfiit we can save you more nioney thm anyone in this vicinity. 

We cordially invite you to come in our store and look over these 
biilui-s and fiiriiaceK, and let us give you what information we can. 

.Or, if not convenient to call, drop us a postal, and we will be pleased 
to call and give you estimates and suggestions as to the best way of 
healing your house, and this will cost you nothing. 

Barber 's Big Dep't 
Milford, N. H 

To the lu-irs at htw of the estate of .lolin 
.\. l}ali;li late of Antrim, in snid County 
HRCensed. intestate, and to all others iii-
ti-it'sti-il tliuicin: 
\Vlu-n-.if» I/inia L. IJakli. adniiiii.stratrix 

of ilu-i-yt:tlu of said decRiise<I. liaM filvd 
in llie I'liiljiite Oinoefor saidCounty, the 
ni'coiiiit o 1ii-r administi-ation of said 
estate: "" . 

Von iin̂  h(-ri-I)y oiled •/> .ippcar at a 
Court of I'roiiiiic to 1)0 lioldcii at Man-
CIK-J-IIM- in saiil County, on thciilntday ot 
Sep'i'niln'r irext. to show canxe, if anyi 
you iiiivi-. why the same yliimid not be 
allowticl. 

Sai>l arlmiiil«tt:itrix is oidered to .serve 
this ("itatlon hy cauNiii}; the s.ame i-) he 
pnblishi;d nxxnv caoli wuek for tliieo siic-
ctrssivu'\v«(-kH in thu Antrini Kcjiioncr, a 
ncwftiapcr priuttnl nt AiiCiim—in-'Kaid 
Couniy. tlio l.isr']iiihlV(-aiioii to bttatlcnftt 
seven d.iy>>4icfoi'c ^ îd lî ourt: 

Given at Nitxliiia ill said Coiinty, this 
23rd day of Aiiuii«». A. 1). lOfK). 

\By OPUM- of >lu' Court. 
K. .1. COPP, Registor. 

About 
Advertising 

. I t costs money "to advertise in a 
paper of circulation and influenca 
in the community . Every b u s i 
ness man who seeks to enlarge h i s 
trade, recognizes the fact that ad
vertising is a legit imate 'ft.vpen s e 
It is not the cheapest a d v e r t i s i n g 
that pays the best. S o m e t i m e s i t 
18 the highest priced newspaper 
thai brings the largest net prpfifc 
to the advertiser. 

Try the KEPORTER. 

Curea B a c k a c h q 

Corrects 
Irregularit ies 

^^^^ ^ ^ _ ^ , , „ , .,^ .,._ „ ^ _ - w D o not risk h a v i n g 

Will cure any case of Kidney or Bladder Disease not ^r\^^^^^K^^^t. 
beyond the reach of medicine. No ir.cd :cinc can do more. or Dtabetea 

For Sale at Antrim i'harmao.y .' 
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